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Generation One

1. Robert Thorne #117196, b. c. 1734 in New York State,\(^1\) d. 1819 in New Brunswick.\(^1\)

He married Sophia Pels #117197,\(^1\) b. c 1750.\(^1\)

Children:

2. i. Catherine (Katy) Thorne #117133 b. 13 September 1785.

3. ii. Samuel Thorn #71882 b. c. 1770?

Generation Two

2. Catherine (Katy) Thorne #117133, b. 13 September 1785 in New Brunswick,\(^1\) d. 26 August 1859.\(^1\)

She married William Clark #117132,\(^1\) b. 06 October 1771 in Ulster County, New York,\(^1\) occupation Farmer, d. 10 September 1874 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
Moved to Prince Edward County from New Brunswick about 1818.

Children:

4. i. Sophia Clark #190611.

5. ii. Robert Clark #117198 b. c. 1805.

6. iii. David Clark #82062 b. 15 May 1808.

7. iv. Elizabeth (Betsey) Clark #117131 b. c. 1810.

8. v. Fanny Clark #100272 b. c. 1813.

9. vi. William Clark #117199 b. c. 1815.

10. vii. Nancy Ann Clark #95837 b. 06 March 1816.


13. x. Samuel Thorn Clark #75372 b. c. 1827.

United Empire Loyalist

Lived in Dutchess County until about 1783, then in New Brunswick for about twenty-eight years. They lived in Gagetown County, New Brunswick, where most of Samuel’s children were married. The 1790 Dutchess County, New York census shows eighteen THORN families, including a Samuel...

By 1800, there are sixteen families

About 1812: Arrived in Prince Edward County with family.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904

"The Thorn Family"

"The Thorns are and old family in Prince Edward County who find there common progenitor in Samuel Thorn, a United Empire Loyalist who migrated during the Revolutionary War from Dutchess County, N.Y., to New Brunswick, where he settled for a number of years and reared a family of eight children. Before leaving New York he married Phoebe Chase, who was a sister of the founders of the Chase family in Prince Edward. Her sister Mary was the grandmother of the late Sir S.L. Tilly, of New Brunswick.

"Samuel Thorn lived about twenty-eight years in New Brunswick, and then removed to Prince Edward County and settled in Hillier.

"The Thorns came accompanied by such well-known county families as the Babbits, Morgans and Giles. Samuel Thorn and his son Seth, who had married Rhoda Babbit before leaving New Brunswick, worked a two hundred acre lot, on which they lived in two small houses. Robert, the eldest of the family, had married Miriam Cyphens [sic, Cyphers], and had a son four years old at the time he came to Prince Edward. He procured a hundred acres of virgin forest land in the third concession of Hillier, now owned by the Kirk and Nethery families. The pioneers were not only subjected to the encroachments of the forest, but also to the depredations of the wolves who occasionally wrought sad havoc among their flocks. Deer, partridge and many kinds of the best game abounded; and mink, muskrat and duck were to be had in plenty by the creek which ran through the farm and turned Trumpour's mill wheel.

"Robert Thorn, a son of Robert, and already alluded to as being only four years old when the family left New Brunswick, is still a resident of Hillier, being in his eighty-third year (in 1904), and well remembering phases of the early life that was so full of toil and sport. He recalls his father serving as a non-commissioned officer in the Rebellion of 1837; that brief but momentous epoch in the history of the Dominion's making. The father, who was an active Conservative, died at the age of sixty-six years; his wife, Miriam Cyphers, surviving him by ten years, when she died while living with their son George on Manitoulin Island.

"Of the children of Samuel Thorn it may be noted that William married three times; first Eliza Blizzard, second, Elizabeth Pettit, and third, Mary Blount. He first taught school in Hillier, but afterwards engaged in the more remunerative occupation of a merchant in Wellington. He was able eventually to retire from business and settle in Picton, where he died about the year 1884.

"Samuel Thorn, the youngest of the old pioneer, lived with his parents in the old homestead, to which he succeeded after his father's death. Subsequently he sold the place and retired to Bloomfield, where he lived a number of years. Eventually he removed to Michigan, being accompanied by his wife, who was Priscilla Pettit. They both died in the States.

"James P. Thorn, Esq., son of William Thorn, third son of the Pioneer, is prosperously engaged in the hotel business at Picton. He was formerly in the dry goods business. His dealings are quite extensive as he also owns and operates a valuable farm in Hallowell. Mr. Thorn advocated bonusing the C.O.R. during the ten years he served as Reeve of the
town of Picton, and had the satisfaction of closing the proceedings and securing the railway by signing the necessary bonds as Warden of Prince Edward County. He was instrumental with others in securing and beautifying the cemetery at Picton, which has grown to be a most beautiful park with trees, walks, fountains and flowers.

"W. Frost Thorn, M.D. is the son of James P. Thorn. He passed his final examination with credit at an early age."

He married Phoebe Chase #71881, 19 February 1794 in Waterborough, New Brunswick, b. c. 1770? in New York State (daughter of (unidentified) Chase #179069 and Eppie Douglas #179070).

**Phoebe:**
Confirm parents and links to siblings.
Phoebe's family were same Chase family that immigrated to Prince Edward County. Phoebe's sister Mary was the grandmother of Sir Leonard Tilley, one of the Fathers of Confederation.

*Children:*

14. i. Robert Thorn #71903 b. c. 1792.

15. ii. Esther Thorn #179049 b. c. 1797.

16. iii. Seth Thorn #71883 b. c. 1800.

17. iv. William Thorn #80753 b. c. 1808.

18. v. Elizabeth Thorn #71129 b. 07 October 1809.

19. vi. Catherine A. Thorn #74884 b. c. 1814.


21. viii. Sophia (Rhoda) Thorn #80767 b. 1816.

22. ix. Mary Tilley Thorn #80774 b. c. 1818.

*Generation Three*

4. **Sophia Clark** #190611, b.³

She married M. McConnell #190612.³

5. **Robert Clark** #117198, b. c. 1805 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 1878, religion Society of Friends/Quaker.

He married Martha Rebecca Miller #117201, c. 1829, b. c 1808 in New Brunswick, religion Society of Friends/Quaker.

**Martha:**
Was she previously married to MILLER, ms BRANSCOMBE?

*Children:*
23.  i.  William Clark #80586 b. c. 1818.
24.  ii.  William Clark #117202 b. c. 1830.
25.  iii. Rachel Clark #82130 b. c. 1831.
27.  v.  Sarah Miller Clark #79087 b. c. 1834.
29.  vii. Isaac Andrew Clark #80591 b. c. 1842.
30.  viii. Delilah Jane Clark #82097 b. c. 1845.

6.  David Clark #82062, b. 15 May 1808 in Upper Canada*, occupation 1851 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1851 Church of England, d. 22 May 1884 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.5.

1851: Lived in Blenheim Township, Prince Edward County with family.
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township with family. Note children Martha, aged 14 and Stephen, aged 20... do they belong within this family?
1884: Age at death: 76 years, 7 days.
1920: Birthplace shown as "New Brunswick" on son Lewis's death record.
1922: Daughter Catherine's death certificate states "Nova Scotia" birthplace.

He married Sarah Ann Gerow #82063, 04 March 1834 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 August 1816 in Waterborough, Queen's County, New Brunswick, (daughter of Benjamin Gerow #74262 [Farmer] and Martha Wiggins #74263), baptized 01 January 1817 in Waterborough, Queen's County, New Brunswick, religion 1871 Church of England, d. 12 April 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.5.

Sarah:
(surname from daughter Hester Jane's 1918 death record)
1922: Daughter Catherine's death record shows "Nova Scotia" as birthplace.

Children:

32.  i.  Martha Clark #82064 b. c. 1835.
33.  ii.  Catherine Ann Clark #82065 b. 06 February 1836/38.
34.  iii. William Henry Clark #82066 b. c. 1838.
35.  iv. Sara Eliza Clark #82067 b. c. 1841.
36. v. Mary Emily Clark #82068 b. c. 1842/22 September 1845.

37. vi. David Emery Clark #82069 b. c. 1845.


39. viii. Wilmot A. Clark #82071 b. c. 1849.

40. ix. John Albert Clark #82073 b. 03 May 1852.

41. x. Wallace Albert Clark #117232 b. c. 1854.

42. xi. Lewis Walter Clark #82074 b. 10 October 1855.

43. xii. Robert Edwin Clark #82075 b. 05 April 1861.

44. xiii. Charles Gilbert Clark #117233 b. 09 March 1858.

7. Elizabeth (Betsey) Clark #117131, b. c. 1810,1 d. before 1881.1.

She married John B. Branscombe #117098, b. c. 1805 in Grand Lake, Queen's County, New Brunswick,7 (son of Nathaniel Branscombe #116808 and Sarah Miller #116809), baptized 08 March 1806 in Grand Lake, Queen's County, New Brunswick,7 occupation Farmer in Queen's County, d. 1883.1

Children:

45. i. Sarah (Sally) Branscombe #117134 b. c. 1829.

46. ii. Catherine (Katie) Branscombe #117135 b. c. 1832.

47. iii. William H. Branscombe #117136 b. c. 1835.


49. v. Nathaniel Henry Branscombe #101277 b. c. 1840.

50. vi. Robert Branscombe #117139 b. c. 1841.

51. vii. Samuel A. Branscombe #117140 b. c. 1843.

52. viii. Sophia Elizabeth Branscombe #117141 b. c. 1845.

53. ix. Arthur Branscombe #117142 b. c. 1848.

8. Fanny Clark #100272, b. c. 1813 in Ontario.4.

She married William Smith #100271,5 b. c. 1812 in Ireland,10 (son of (unidentified) Smith #145130 and (unidentified) #145131), occupation 1861 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

William:
1861: Enumerated next to brother? Hugh SMITH in Hallowell... verify relationship.
Children:

54. i. George Henry Smith #100273 b. c. 1849.

55. ii. Elizabeth Smith #100274 b. c. 1853.

56. iii. Ellen Smith #100275 b. c. 1862.

9. William Clark #117199, b. c. 1815 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. c. 1891 in Peterborough.

He married (1) Esther A. Flagler #178293, b. 16 March 1815 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Thomas Flagler #122284 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Nancy Roblin #140732).

Children:

57. i. William Henry Clark #134991 b. c. 1842.

He married (2) Catherine (Kate) Flagler #167529, b. 26 September 1826 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Thomas Flagler #122284 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Nancy Roblin #140732).

Catherine:
** verify marriage to Daniel CANNIFF... Pioneer Life does not mention it. **

10. Nancy Ann Clark #95837, b. 06 March 1816, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 23 April 1861.

*** verify marriage and child Reuben ***.

She married Benjamin Leavens Burlingham #73596, 15 March 1842 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 02 October 1816 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Reuben Burlingham #73590 [Farmer] and Phoebe Leavens #73591), religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 06 April 1863 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Bloomfield Friends' Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Benjamin:
1851: Family lived in Brighton Township, Northumberland County, Ontario.

Children:

58. i. Reuben L. Burlingham #95838 b. 06 April 1845.

59. ii. Catherine M. (Kate) Burlingham #98298 b. c. 1846.

60. iii. Sarah Elizabeth Burlingham #116725 b. 29 August 1847.

61. iv. Hannah Burlingham #96158 b. c. 1852.

62. v. William Clark Burlingham #116727 b. 27 October 1855.
11. **Joseph Henry Clark #75347**, b. 29 March 1819 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{16,1}\) occupation Farmer, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, religion 1871 Church of England, d. 07 January 1892 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^1\)

1851: Lived in Blenheim Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township with family. Caleb HYATT, 13, was enumerated with the family.

He married **Phoebe Emily Leavens #75346**, 23 July 1839 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{17}\) b. 23 September 1819 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{18}\) (daughter of **William Bateman Leavens #73606** and **Elizabeth Gerow #73605**), religion 1871 Church of England, religion 1901 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 20 September 1910 in Main Street, Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.\(^{18}\)

**Phoebe:**
1901: Picton census suggests birthdate of 23 APR 1819, not 23 SEP 2891 as shown on her death certificate.
Lived in Picton with two children, widowed sister Leonora and boarder, Orvill CLARK, born 22 MAY 1897, Ontario.

**Children:**

63. i. **Hester (Esther) Ann Clark #75352** b. 31 August 1841.

64. ii. **Benjamin Leavens Clark #75357** b. c. 1843.

65. iii. **Margaret Jane Clark #80602** b. 18 April 1846.

66. iv. **Mary Mahala Leavens #117241** b. 10 February 1847.

67. v. **Catherine Sophia Clark #75348** b. 06 September 1849.

68. vi. **Sarah E. (Etta/Hetty) Clarke #144666** b. c. 1851.

69. vii. **Leonora Clark #95342** b. c. 1852.

70. viii. **Flora Clark #75354** b. 29 February 1852.

71. ix. **Fanny Victoria Clarke #75318** b. 07 October 1856.

72. x. **William Bateman Clark #117244** b. 07 October 1856.

73. xi. **Lydia Caroline (Carrie) Clark #75350** b. 15 July 1960.

12. **Hester (Esther) Clark #80599**, b. 15 June 1822 in Upper Canada,\(^{16,4,1}\) d. 1880,\(^1\) religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, religion 1871 Methodist.

She married **Arthur Branscombe #80598**, 14 April 1846 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{16,19}\) b. c. 1821 in Upper Canada,\(^{16}\) (son of **Henry Branscombe #116687** and **Lydia Miller #116688**), occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, religion 1871 Methodist.

**Arthur:**
1851: Lived with family in Blenheim Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township with family. Mother Lydia BRANSCOMBE, 80 and sister-in-law Hannah, 52 lived with the family. Both widowed.

Children:

74. i. Sarah Melissa Branscombe #80600 b. c. 1845.

75. ii. Elizabeth Ann Branscombe #80601 b. 1850.

76. iii. Joseph W. Branscombe #99412 b. c. 1853.

77. iv. Herbert Branscombe #100269 b. c. 1864.

13. Samuel Thorn Clark #75372, b. c. 1827 in Ontario,20 occupation 1871 (no occupation shown in census), religion 1871 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 19 September 1893? in Prince Edward County, Ontario?.

Possibly s/o William CLARK and Catherine THORNE? <name Samuel Thorne CLARK>

1871: Lived in Wellington with wife, son Daniel and sister-in-law Leonora LEAVENS; also Lewis PIPPIN, 50, born Quebec, Moulder.

He married Margaret Leavens #75373, 14 October 1845 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,21 b. c. 1827 in Ontario,20 (daughter of William Bateman Leavens #73606 and Elizabeth Gerow #73605), religion 1845 Presbyterian, religion 1871 Society of Friends/Quaker.

Children:

78. i. Bateman L. Clark #94389 b. 30 November 1847.

79. ii. Daniel Walter Clark #99764 b. c. 1855.

14. Robert Thorn #71903, b. c. 1792 in New Brunswick,22,23 occupation 1851 Farmer in Hillier Township, religion 1851 Church of England,22 d. 16 July 1866 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,24 buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.24

Lived in Hillier Township near brothers/ Seth and Samuel. Was Rachel THORN, aged 21 a daughter? She was enumerated lastly in the 1851 census for this family.

He married Miriam (Mary) Cypher #71904, 18 January 1826 in Gagetown County, New Brunswick, Lower Canada, b. c. 1802 in New Brunswick,22 religion 1851 Wesleyan Methodist.

Miriam:
* Marriage index shows "SYPHER" spelling.

Children:

80. i. Robert Thorn #80749 b. c. 1823.

81. ii. Phoebe Thorn #80750 b. c. 1828.
82. iii. Rachel Thorn #72466 b. c. 1830.
83. iv. Alexander Thorn #71905 b. c. 1832.
84. v. David Thorn #71906 b. c. 1833.
85. vi. George Thorn #71907 b. c. 1835.
86. vii. Benjamin Thorn #71908 b. c. 1837.
87. viii. Sophia E. Thorn #71909 b. c. 1841.
88. ix. Deborah Thorn #71910 b. c. 1844.

15. Esther Thorn #179049, b. c. 1797 in New Brunswick, baptized 20 October 1797 in Gagetown, New Brunswick, d. c. 23 October 1797 in Gagetown, New Brunswick.

16. Seth Thorn #71883, b. c. 1800 in New Brunswick, occupation 1851 Farmer in Hillier Township.

1851: Residence in Hiller, next to assumed brother Samuel. In that household Phebe A. THORN, 19, born New Brunswick, Quaker.

He married Rhoda Annis Babbit #71884, 10 July 1833 in Gagetown, Saint John, New Brunswick, b. c. 1805 in New Brunswick.

Children:

89. i. Phoebe A. Thorn #167827 b. c. 1832.
90. ii. Samuel Thorn #80752 b. c. 1833.
91. iii. Mary Ann (Nancy) Thorn #71886 b. c. 1835.
92. iv. Robert W. Thorn #71887 b. c. 1837.


1871: William was living with third wife Mary and daughters Mary and Annie by that union in Hillier Township.
1881: Lived in Picton with same family group.

He married (1) Miriam (Eliza?) Blizzard #80754, 12 January 1831 in Gagetown Township, New Brunswick.

Miriam:
Pioneer Life gives name as "Eliza", but marriage record index shows "Miriam".

Children:
93. i. Margaret E. Thorn #80757 b. c. 1830.
94. ii. William Thorn #80758.
95. iii. Phoebe Thorn #80759.
96. iv. Catherine Ann (Kate) Thorn #80082 b. c. 1837.

He married (2) Elizabeth Pettet #80755, 01 January 1840 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,²⁹ b. 15 March 1815,³⁰ (daughter of James Pettet #71529 [Farmer] and Sarah (unidentified) #71530), d. 18 September 1843 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,³⁰ buried in Pettet Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.³⁰

**Elizabeth:**
Some genealogies suggest that Elizabeth was a daughter of Daniel PETTET of West Lake...

*Children:*

97. v. James Pettet Thorn #80761 b. 04 October 1840.
98. vi. Samuel A. Thorn #80762.

He married (3) Mary Blount #80756,²³ b. c. 1824 in Ontario (daughter of Stephen Blount #79163 and Content Ann Bull #81063), d. 19 July 1905 in King Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,³¹ religion 1871 Church of England.

**Mary:**
possibly d./o Cornelius Blount?

*Children:*

99. vii. Mary Tilley Thorn #80763 b. c. 1857.
100. viii. Content Ann (Annie) Thorn #80764 b. c. 13 July 1861.

18. Elizabeth Thorn #71129, b. 07 October 1809 in New Brunswick,³²,³³,³⁴ religion 1851 Church of England, d. 30 June 1894 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,³⁴ buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.³⁴

1891: Lived with Albert BABBITT and family in Hillier.

She married Henry Babbit #71128, 10 February 1825 in Gagetown, New Brunswick,³³,³⁶ b. 29 October 1798 in Gagetown, New Brunswick,³³ d. 17 April 1896 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,³⁵ religion 1851 Church of England, occupation 1851 - 1861 Farmer in Hillier Township, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.³⁶

**Henry:**
1825: Received land grant of 200 acres in Gagetown, New Brunswick. Moved to Prince Edward County with two brothers, two sisters.
Family appears to have arrived in Prince Edward County before 1833.
1851: Farmed in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Sarah E. BABBIT, 18, enumerated with family.
1861: Residence in Hillier Township.
1896: age at death shown on gravestone as 97 years, 5 months.

Children:

101. i. William Babbit #74653 b. 1828.
102. ii. Rhoda Babbit #71131 b. 08 December 1830.
103. iii. Samuel Babbit #71130 b. 23 February 1829.
104. iv. Catherine A. (Clara) Babbit #71132 b. 1833.
105. v. Sarah E. Babbit #71136 b. c. 1833.
106. vi. Elkanah Babbit #71133 b. 05 November 1837.
107. vii. Elizabeth Babbit #71134 b. c. 1842.
108. viii. Phoebe E. Babbit #72320 b. c. 1843*.
109. ix. Albert Edward Babbit #71135 b. 28 February 1847.
110. x. Robert Babbit #74654 b. 1834.
111. xi. James Babbit #74657 b. 1843.
112. xii. Wellington Babbit #122216 b. c. 1850.

19. Catherine A. Thorn #74884, b. c. 1814 in New Brunswick,37 d. 1870 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1870: Age at death from Christ Church Cemetery gravestone (Image 18-10358): 55 years, 11 months, 11 days.

She married George Hendry #74883, 16 January 1833 in Gagetown, New Brunswick, Lower Canada,26 b. c. 1808 in New Brunswick (son of (unidentified) Hendry #190608 and (unidentified) #190609), occupation 1851 Farmer, religion 1851 Episcopalian Methodist, occupation 1861 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. in Hillier Township?, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.38

George:
1834-1838: Arrived in Prince Edward County
1851: Lived in Blenheim Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family. Enumerated beside BABBITT and GEROW families, also from New Brunswick.
1861: Lived in Hallowell Township, with wife Catherine and children.

Children:

113. i. Sophia Hendry #80628 b. c. 30 April 1833.
114. ii. James William Hendry #80629 b. 1839.
115. iii. Samuel Allan Hendry #80630 b. 20 November 1843.

116. iv. George Douglas Hendry #80631 b. c 1845.

117. v. Susanna Hendry #72954 b. c 1835.

118. vi. Mary E. Hendry #80778 b. c 1852.


Samuel was related to Samuel THORN, Isaac THORN in the 1800 census; Washington, Dutchess County, NY.

1851: Residence in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County Note Seth THORN enumerated nearby, also born New Brunswick. In Samuel's household was Margaret THORN, 20 born New Brunswick. Was she a sister, along with Phebe, 19 in Seth's household? Family immigrated to Michigan, USA.

He married Priscilla Pettet #71587, 29 January 1841 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1822 in Canada, religion 1851 Church of England.

Priscilla:
1851: Priscilla was enumerated with THORN family in Hillier; nearby was Hannah PETTIT and family.

Children:

119. i. Seraphina (Sarah) Thorn #71876 b. c. 1841.

120. ii. Catherine Thorn #80765 b. c. 1828.

121. iii. William P. Thorn #71877 b. c. 1843.

122. iv. Phoebe Thorn #71878 b. c. 1845.

123. v. Manly Thorn #71879 b. c. 1846.


21. Sophia (Rhoda) Thorn #80767, b. 1816, d. 13 June 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. Mary Magdalene Churchyard, Picton, Prince Edward County.

She married Archaleus (Archibald) Purdy Babbit #80768, b. 1809 in Fredericton?, baptized 05 April 1811 in Fredericton, New Brunswick, d. 02 March 1858 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in St. Mary Magdalene Churchyard, Picton, Prince Edward County.

Archaleus:
Owned a Tannery in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
125.  i.  Robert Babbit #80769.

126.  ii.  Phoebe Elizabeth Babbit #75306 b. 06 June 1843.

127.  iii.  David Babbit #80771.

128.  iv.  Samuel Babbit #80772.

22.  Mary Tilley Thorn #80774, b. c. 1818 in New Brunswick.\(^{42}\).

She married Philip Flagler #80775,\(^{23}\) b. 22 September 1816 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{42,12}\) (son of Thomas Flagler #122284 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Nancy Roblin #140732), occupation 1851 Joiner in Hillier Township.

**Philip**:
Was Philip also married to Anna DORLAND?

1851: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with wife Mary, sons Thomas and Samuel.

*Children:*

129.  i.  Thomas Flagler #80776 b. c. 1838.

130.  ii.  Samuel W. Flagler #92784 b. c. 1840.

*Generation Four*

23.  William Clark #80586, b. c. 1818 in Upper Canada,\(^{16}\) occupation 1851 Labourer, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker.

24.  William Clark #117202, b. c. 1830 in Ontario.

He married Rebecca Jane (unidentified) #117203,\(^{1}\) b. c 1836.\(^{1}\)

*Children:*

131.  i.  Fanny Clark #117204 b. c 1862.

132.  ii.  Minnie Clark #117205 b. c 1868.

25.  Rachel Clark #82130, b. c. 1831 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 08 February 1910 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{43}\).

1910: Age at death: 78 years, 4 days.

She married Sylvester Huff #74213,\(^{23,44}\) b. c. 1828 in Upper Canada,\(^{45}\) (son of James B. Huff #71143 [Inn Keeper] and Lucy Doolittle #71144), occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. before 1910 in Hallowell?

**Sylvester**:
1871: Lived with family in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Children:

133. i. Robert James Huff #82131 b. c. 1855/1858.

134. ii. John Albert Huff #82134 b. c. 1865.

135. iii. Margaret? Jane Huff #82132 b. c. 1867.


26. **John Clark** #117206, b. c. 1833 in Ontario, d. before 1881.

He married **Jane Collier** #117207, b. c 1839 in Ontario.

Children:

137. i. Lucinda Clark #117208 b. c 1861.

138. ii. Robert Clark #117209 b. c 1868.

27. **Sarah Miller Clark** #79087, b. c. 1834 in Ontario.

She married **David Thomas Hicks** #79086, b. c. 1830 in Ontario, occupation 1870 - 1878 Mechanic in Hillier Township, occupation 1881 Labourer in Hillier Township.

David:
Known as "Thomas".
1870: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1878: Lived in Allisonville, Hillier Township.
1881: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with large family.

Children:

139. i. Mary E. Hicks #117211 b. c. 1858.

140. ii. Robert Royal Hicks #117212 b. 1860.

141. iii. Joseph S. Hicks #117213 b. 1861.

142. iv. David E. Hicks #117214 b. c 1862.

143. v. William H. Hicks #117215 b. c. 1863 - 1866.

144. vi. Benjamin Hicks #73080 b. c. 1867.

145. vii. Martha Jane Hicks #104062 b. c. 12 March 1866/1868.

146. viii. Margaret Hicks #79085 b. c. 1869.

147. ix. Alzina Hicks #79589 b. 08 July 1870.
148. x. Sarah Aldewilda Hicks #88760 b. 19 August 1872.

149. xi. Everall Hicks #106257 b. c. 1875.

150. xii. Victoria Hicks #86468 b. c. 1878.

151. xiii. Matilda Hicks #93086 b. 01 August 1878.


1871 - 1881: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County with family.

He married Mary Huff #82115, b. 1839 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of James B. Huff #71143 [Inn Keeper] and Lucy Doolittle #71144), d. 1918 in Hallowell Township, occupation buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

152. i. Amanda Clarke #82141.

153. ii. Emily Amanda Clark #76990 b. c. 19 November 1858.

154. iii. Lydia Jane Clark #86383 b. c. 1861.

155. iv. Smith Emery Clarke #75317 b. c. 1863.

156. v. Henry E. Clarke #82143 b. c. 1864.


158. vii. Della Clarke #82146 b. 1874.

159. viii. Jared Clarke #82145 b. c. 1876.

160. ix. Ethel Clarke #86387 b. 1881.

29. Isaac Andrew Clark #80591, b. c. 1842 in Upper Canada, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 21 March 1906 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

1871: Enumerated next to parents in Hallowell Township. Hannah ELLIS, 78, born New Brunswick, widowed, lived with the family.

He married Jane (Ellis?) Clarke #82076, 25 July 1867 in Hastings County, Ontario, (daughter of Francis Clarke #82077 and Hannah (unidentified) #82078), d. 26 March 1923 in Lot 2, 3 MT, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 March 1923 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
161.  i.  Lucinda Clark #101008 b. c. 1860.

162.  ii.  Sarah J. Clark #101007 b. c. 1868.

163.  iii.  Robert J. Clark #101009 b. c. 12 December 1868.

30.  Deliah Jane Clark #82097, b. c. 1845 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, religion 1871 Church of England, d. 07 November 1900 in Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1900: Age at death shown as 54 years, 5 months on Glenwood Cemetery gravestone.

She married Henry Gerow #74221, 07 June 1860 in Prince Edward County, b. 24 March 1837 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Upper Canada (son of Stephen Gerow #74218 and Prudence Huff #74219), occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1871 Church of England, d. 13 June 1929 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, buried 15 June 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Henry:
1871: Lived with family in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

164.  i.  Ella Gerow #145416 b. c. 1858.

165.  ii.  Catherine Gerow #145417 b. c. 1858.

166.  iii.  James Gerow #82099 b. c. 1861.

167.  iv.  Manley Gerow #82100 b. c. 1863.

168.  v.  Alice Victoria Gerow #82101 b. c. 1865.

169.  vi.  David H. Gerow #145418 b. c. 1866.


171.  viii.  Phoebe Gerow #82103 b. c. 1868.

172.  ix.  Harry Gerow #145419 b. c. 1868.

173.  x.  Harriet Gerow #145420 b. c. 1869.

174.  xi.  Lena R. Gerow #82105 b. c. 1875.

175.  xii.  Bertha Gerow #82104 b. c. 1880.

176.  xiii.  Marcus Lorne Gerow #82098 b. c. 1882.
31. James Henry Clarke #82159, b. c. 1849 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

1932: Family lived in Land, Saskatchewan.

He married Lucy Emily Huff #74217, 02 May 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1848 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of James B. Huff #71143 [Inn Keeper] and Lucy Doolittle #71144).

Children:

177. i. Effie Clarke #82160 b. c. 1873.

178. ii. Henry A. Clarke #82161 b. c. 1876.

179. iii. Laura C. Clarke #82162 b. c. 1878.

180. iv. Henry Albert Clarke #174769 b. 27 August 1895.

32. Martha Clark #82064, b. c. 1835 in Upper Canada, d. 18 December 1856.

33. Catherine Ann Clark #82065, b. 06 February 1836/38 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Upper Canada, occupation 1858 - 1917 Housewife, Housekeeping, occupation 1917 - 1922 Lady, retired, d. 03 February 1922 in Mary Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 06 February 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Thomas Shannon #87816, 08 March 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1833 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Shannon #87817 and Mary (unidentified) #87818), occupation 1871 Iron Founder in Picton, occupation 1874 Post Master, Picton, d. before 1922 in Picton.

Thomas:

1871: Family lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

181. i. William Shannon #164844 b. c. 1860.

182. ii. David James Shannon #78196 b. c. 1862.

183. iii. Mary E. Shannon #117222 b. c. 1864.

184. iv. Charles Shannon #117223 b. c. 1865.

185. v. (unidentified) Shannon #87819 b. 22 March 1874.

34. William Henry Clark #82066, b. c. 1838 in Upper Canada, d. 17 May 1866.

He married Lydia Terwilliger #117224.

Lydia:

Did she remarry MASTIN?
35. **Sara Eliza Clark** #82067, b. c. 1841 in Upper Canada. She married **William Wilson French** #117225.

36. **Mary Emily Clark** #82068, b. c. 1842/22 September 1845 in Upper Canada, d. 31 May 1911. She married **Charles Alexander Stephens** #117226.

   **Children:**

   186. i. **Edith May Stephens** #117227 b. c 1873.
   
   187. ii. **John M. Stephens** #117228 b. c 1876.
   
   188. iii. **Charles B. Stephens** #117229 b. c 1878.
   
   189. iv. **Annie Stephens** #117230 b. c 1880.

37. **David Emery Clark** #82069, b. c. 1845 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1873 Merchant in Picton, occupation 1876 - 1879 Commission Merchant in Wellington, occupation 1886 Warehouseman in Athol, occupation 1888 - 1889 Merchant/Grocer in Wellington, occupation 1901 - 1905 Baker in Trenton, d. 01 * November 1905 in King Street, Hastings County, Ontario.

   1881: William Jones CADMAN (orphaned) lived with the family in Wellington, Prince Edward County. 1901: Family lived in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario. William CADMAN was living with the family. There is some discrepancy with the date of David's second marriage: 10 NOV 1905, and his death on 01 NOV 1905... one must be incorrect!, although both records are clearly stated...

   He married (1) **Melissa Jane Jones** #93614, 09 June 1873 in Christ Church, Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1852 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Samuel Jones** #81423 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Almira Foster** #81424), d. before 1905.

   **Melissa:**

   1873: Lived in Hillier when married.

   **Children:**

   190. i. **James Shannon Clark** #93615 b. 29 March 1876.
   
   191. ii. **Charles Franklin Clark** #95715 b. 25 July 1877.
   
   192. iii. **Mary Edna Bell Clark** #97210 b. 10 April 1879.
   
   193. iv. **Jones Clark** #163742 b. 10 September 1886.
   
   194. v. **Eric Jones Clark** #165188 b. 21 March 1888.
   
   195. vi. **Gerald Campbell Clarke** #165793 b. 15 September 1889.
He married (2) **Gertrude (unidentified)** #178074, 11 November 1905 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1886 in Norfolk, England (daughter of David Lovinka? #178076 and Anna Maria Godbolt #178077).

**Gertrude.**

38. **Hester Jane Clark** #82070, b. c. 1846-48 in Upper Canada, d. 16 October 1918 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Wellington Cemetery, religion Wesleyan Methodist.

She married **John Wesley Clark** #82072, 31 August 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1816 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1875 - 1886 Grain Merchant in Wellington, religion Wesleyan Methodist, d. before 1918.

**John:**

1871: Lived in Hallowell Township with family. Jared CLARK, 60 widowed, lived with the family. Father?

*Children:*

196. i. **Clementine Clark** #100248 b. c. 1870.

197. ii. **Edward Wilmot Clark** #113563 b. 10 December 1871.

198. iii. **Charles Wilfred Clark** #92623 b. 21 March 1875.

199. iv. **Albert Wesley Clark** #117231 b. c. 1877.

200. v. **Cora Belle Clark** #96774 b. 31 January 1879.

201. vi. **Fred Arthur Clark** #123588 b. 19 November 1883.

202. vii. **Harold/Herchel Clark** #163884 b. 12 March 1886.

39. **Wilmot A. Clark** #82071, b. c. 1849 in Upper Canada, d. 1861 in Ontario.

40. **John Albert Clark** #82073, b. 03 May 1852 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer, d. 03 January 1886 in Prince Edward County, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1886: Age at death: 33 years, 8 months

41. **Wallace Albert Clark** #117232, b. c. 1854, baptized 27 August 1854.

42. **Lewis Walter Clark** #82074, b. 10 October 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, occupation 1877 - 1888 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 27 June 1920 in West Street, Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 29 June 1920 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Was he enumerated with David and Gertrude CONGER in Hallowell Township? Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Sarah Merilla Jackson** #108271, 22 October 1877 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1856 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Bela Jackson #99965 [Blacksmith in Hallowell Township] and Angeline/Ann J. Thompson (Townsend) #99966).
Sarah:
Note that first name is shown as "Lucinda" on son Everett's 1893 birth record.

Children:

203. i. Evalina Clark #108278 b. c. 05 April 1882.

204. ii. Helen Amelia Clark #108272.

205. iii. Hial Jackson Clark #108274 b. 21 August 1888.

206. iv. Edward (Everest) Lytton Clark #108279 b. 03 January 1893.

207. v. Anna M. Clark #185332 b. 28 February 1900.

43. Robert Edwin Clark #82075, b. 05 April 1861 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, occupation 1881 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 14 May 1923 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 May 1923 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Surname shown with "CLARKE" spelling at time of death.

He married Ella May Clark #117235, 20? December 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1862 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William G. Clark #75289 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Sarah Woodrow #75290).

Ella:
1923: Informant at husband's death; lived in Wellington.

44. Charles Gilbert Clark #117233, b. 09 March 1858.

He married Mattie (unidentified) #117234.

45. Sarah (Sally) Branscombe #117134, b. c. 1829 in New Brunswick.

46. Catherine (Katie) Branscombe #117135, b. c. 1832 in New Brunswick.

47. William H. Branscombe #117136, b. c. 1835 in New Brunswick.


49. Nathaniel Henry Branscombe #101277, b. c. 1840 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Labourer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1891 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

1891: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Elizabeth Jane Smith #101278, 25 August 1863 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1845 in Ontario.

Children:

208. i. Ida Branscombe #101279 b. c. 1865.

209. ii. Elizabeth Branscombe #92161 b. c. 1867.
iii. Annie Elizabeth Branscombe #116679 b. 1868.


v. Paul Branscombe #117189 b. c. 14 April 1872.

Robert Branscombe #117139, b. c. 1841 in New Brunswick?, d. in California.
Samuel A. Branscombe #117140, b. c. 1843 in New Brunswick?, d. in California?.
Sophia Elizabeth Branscombe #117141, b. c. 1845 in New Brunswick?.
Arthur Branscombe #117142, b. c. 1848 in New Brunswick?, d. c. 1930 in Saskatchewan.

1906: Lived in Humboldt, Saskatchewan with second wife Charlotte.

He married (1) Margaret Moon #117190, d. before 1884 in Prince Edward County?

Children:

i. Lil(ian) Branscombe #117191.

Robert Branscombe married (2) Charlotte Jackson #117193, 18 August 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1861 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel Jackson #117194 [Stone Mason in Hallowell Township] and Eliza Taylor #117195).

George Henry Smith #100273, b. c. 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in Picton, d. 29 December 1919 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (unidentified) #142030, d. after 1919 in Picton?

Elizabeth Smith #100274, b. c. 1853 in Ontario.
Ellen Smith #100275, b. c. 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
William Henry Clark #134991, b. c 1842 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1874 Yeoman in Hillier Township.

Family lived in Havelock.

He married (1) Elizabeth Weeks #154603, b. in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Isaac Fely Clark #154604 b. 27 June 1870.

George Henry Smith married (2) Susan Clark #134988, 19 September 1874 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1853 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Clark #134989 and Sarah (unidentified) #134990).

Children:
215. ii. William Clark #145558 b. 04 August 1881.

216. iii. Thomas Clark #145559.

58. Reuben L. Burlingham #95838, b. 06 April 1845 in Brighton, Northumberland Township, occupation 1877 Farmer in Ameliasburgh, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 20 April 1897 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1874: Lived in Hillier Township when married.

He married Annetta Tinklepaugh #95839, 11 January 1874 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 11 February 1842/46 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Henry Tinklepaugh #95840 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Mary Bennett #95841), occupation 1871 Milliner in Ameliasburgh, d. 22 December 1914 in Battleford, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Children:

217. i. Hallie Clifton Burlingham #95842 b. 02 July 1877.

218. ii. Alma P. Burlingham #116716 b. 10 July 1879.

59. Catherine M. (Kate) Burlingham #98298, b. c. 1846 in Prince Edward County, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker.

She married John Henry Collins #98299, 07 December 1870 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1846 in Hungerford Township, Hastings County, Ontario (son of Patrick Collins #94095 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Margery Arbottle #94096), occupation 1870 Blacksmith in Hastings County.

Children:

219. i. Maggie May Collins #116714 b. 17 April 1872.

220. ii. Sarah B. Collins #116715 b. 1874.

221. iii. Blanche Collins #176111 b. c. 1876.

60. Sarah Elizabeth Burlingham #116725, b. 29 August 1847 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 17 April 1903 in Wallaceburg, Ontario.

She married Cornelius Phelps Cronk #75148, 20 December 1870 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 01 July 1930 (son of Asa Cronk #75096 [Farmer] and Irena (Rena) Phelps #75143), d. 17 September 1889 in Wallaceburgh.

Cornelius:
(no children).

61. Hannah Burlingham #96158, b. c. 1852 in Brighton, Northumberland County, d. 27 March 1872 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.
1872: Lived in Hallowell Township when married.

She married William Collins #96157, 27 MAR? 1872 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 28 August 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Patrick Collins #94095 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Margery Arbottle #94096), occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1872 Blacksmith in Picton, d. 1913.

Children:

222. i. Melbourne Clarke Collins #96161 b. 02 April 1878.


62. William Clark Burlingham #116727, b. 27 October 1855 in Stirling, Hastings County, Ontario, occupation 1884 Farmer in Wallaceburg, religion 1884 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 09 September 1934 in Tupperville, Chatham Township, Kent County, Ontario, buried 12 September 1934 in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County.

He married (1) Clarinda (Clara) Elizabeth (Libbie) Woolley #116728, 11 November 1884 in Kent County, Ontario, b. 29 May 1860 in Port Dover, Ontario, (daughter of Heman Woolley #116736 and Deborah Banister #116737), religion 1884 - 1896 Methodist, d. 11 July 1896 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario, buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County.

Clarinda:
Eldest of seven children.

Children:

224. i. Harold Clifton Burlingham #116729 b. 27 August 1886.

225. ii. Orrin Frank Burlingham #116730 b. 13 January 1891.

He married (2) Margaret Sophrona Walker #116731, 09 February 1898 in Picton, Hallowell County, Prince Edward County, b. 31 August 1856 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, (daughter of J.J. Walker #116733 and Margaret Harrison #116732), d. 11 April 1950 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario, buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County.

63. Hester (Esther) Ann Clark #75352, b. 31 August 1841 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, never married, occupation 1920 Dressmaker in Picton, d. 07 December 1920 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 December 1920 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1901: Lived with widowed mother in Picton. Unmarried.

64. Benjamin Leavens Clark #75357, b. c. 1843 in Ontario, occupation Farmer, religion 1871 Church of England.

1871: Enumerated next to Joseph CLARK and Phoebe LEAVENS. Likely a son.

He married Hannah Elizabeth Crosby #75358, 23 September 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1845 in Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario, (daughter of Solomon Crosby #117238 [Carpenter in Murray Township] and Nancy Leavens #73719), religion 1871 Church of England.
Children:

226. i. William Bateman Clark #75359 b. c 1869.

227. ii. Walter E. Clark #117239 b. c. 1872.

228. iii. Delbert Clayton Clark #117240 b. 03 May 1877.

65. Margaret Jane Clark #80602, b. 18 April 1846 in Upper Canada,16,1 d. 04 September 1867.1

66. Mary Mahala Leavens #117241, b. 10 February 1847 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1 d. 09 December 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.1

67. Catherine Sophia Clark #75348, b. 06 September 1849 in Upper Canada,16 occupation Home Duties, d. 26 July 1936 in King Street, Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,91 buried 28 July 1936 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.91

1851: Enumerated with family in Blenheim Township, aged 3.
1936: Age at death: 81 years, 8 months, 26 days.

She married Jeremiah German (John) Williams #75349, before July 1936 in Picton?.1

68. Sarah E. (Etta/Hetty) Clarke #144666, b. c. 1851 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,92,88 never married,93 occupation 1923 Lady in Picton, d. 19 January 1923 in King Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,92 buried 20 January 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.92

69. Leonora Clark #95342, b. c. 1852 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,94 d. 18 February 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,94 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.94

1892: Age at death: 39 years, 11 months.

She married Manly Marshall Wood #90894, 07 July 1875 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,95 b. c. 1851 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,96 (son of Peter Wood #90887 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Mary Ann Palmer #90888), occupation 1895 Farmer in Mountain View, occupation Farmer in Picton, d. 08 March 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,94,97 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.94

Manly:
*** verify parents... 1895 marriage shows parents as George and Sarah J. WOOD ***
1918: Age at death: 67 years, 7 months.

Children:

229. i. Freddie Maitland Wood #95343 b. 31 July 1877.

230. ii. Flora Ethel Wood #164590 b. 18 January 1885.

70. Flora Clark #75354, b. 29 February 1852 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,88,98 d. 1905.1

1901: Lived with widowed mother in Picton. Unmarried.
She married **William B. Williams #117242**.¹

71. **Fanny Victoria Clarke #75318**, b. 07 October 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 15 March 1944 in Saskatchewan?.

Fanny was Smith's cousin...

She married **Smith Emery Clarke #75317**, 16 March 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁹⁹ b. c. 1863 in Ontario,⁴⁸ (son of **Conrad Clarke #82140** [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Mary Huff #82115**).

**Smith:**
Family settled in Saskatchewan.

*Children:*

```
231. i. **Joseph Orville Clarke #75316** b. 22 May 1887.
```

72. **William Bateman Clark #117244**, b. 07 October 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹ d. 02 March 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.¹ .

73. **Lydia Caroline (Carrie) Clark #75350**, b. 15 July 1960 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,⁸⁸,¹ d. after July 1936 in Picton?.

1936: Informant at sister Catherine's death.

74. **Sarah Melissa Branscombe #80600**, b. c 1845 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.¹⁶,⁴ .

She married **Joseph Terwilliger #82058**, 17 December 1879 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁰⁰ b. c 1841 in Upper Canada,⁶ (son of **Stephen Terwilliger #82056** [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Eve Fry #82057**), d. before 1879, occupation 1871 - 1884 Farmer in Hallowell Township.¹⁰¹

**Joseph:**
1884: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

```
232. i. **Edith Anne Terwilliger #88086** b. 07 September 1884.
```

75. **Elizabeth Ann Branscombe #80601**, b. 1850 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁶,⁴ religion 1878 Methodist.

She married **Burton Miller #90933**, 20 February 1878 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁰² b. c 1843 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John B. Miller #90934** [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Lydia M. (unidentified) #90935**), occupation 1871 - 1878 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion Society of Friends/Quaker.

76. **Joseph W. Branscombe #99412**, b. c. 1853 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁴ occupation 1877 Farmer in Bloomfield.
1877: Lived in Bloomfield when married.

He married (1) Mary E. Symes #99413, 26 December 1876 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1852 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of (unidentified) Symes #99414 and E. (unidentified) #99415).

He married (2) Hannah Loretta Symes #143166, b. 20 September 1849 in Goderich, Ontario (daughter of John Symes #94895 and Huldah Ann Cooper #94896), occupation Housewife, d. 02 June 1921 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 04 June 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

77. Herbert Branscombe #100269, b. c. 1864 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1886 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

He married Lillian M. Foster #100631, 06 October 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel William Foster #94887 [Carpenter in Hallowell Township] and Sarah Currie #94888).

Lillian:
1921: Informant at brother William's death; lived in Picton.

78. Bateman L. Clark #94389, b. 30 November 1847 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1879 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1882 Farmer in Wellington, d. 1905.

He married Maria Victoria Collins #94390, 12 November 1879 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 23 April 1840/44 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Patrick Collins #94095 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Margery Arbottle #94096), occupation Housewife, d. 30 April 1927 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 May 1927 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

233. i. (unidentified) Clark #99507 b. 01 January 1882.

234. ii. Harold W. Clark #117245 b. 15 March 1889.

79. Daniel Walter Clark #99764, b. c. 1855 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1881 - 1888 Tailor in Wellington.

He married Sarah Melissa Herrington #146782, 07 August 1882 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Zachariah Herrington #88822 [Yeoman/Farmer in Consecon] and Amity Chase #81511 [Housewife in Picton]).

Children:

235. i. Norman Herrington Clark #163880 b. 17 January 1886.

236. ii. Lena Margaret Clark #165192 b. 16 July 1888.

80. Robert Thorn #80749, b. c. 1823 in New Brunswick, occupation 1851 - 1861 Farmer in Murray Township, religion 1861 Church of England, d. 18 March 1908 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1851 - 1861: Lived in Murray Township, Northumberland County with family.
Moved to Hillier Township.
1899: Informant at wife's death in Hillier.

He married Margaret Clapp #80779, 29 December 1846 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1826 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1861 Church of England, d. 25 February 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Margaret:
1846: Lived in Hillier Township when married.
Possibly d/o Cornelius CLAPP?

Children:
237. i. William D. Thorn #80780 b. c. 1846.
238. ii. Almeda Thorn #80782 b. 17 November 1849.
239. iii. Miriam Thorn #69929 b. 29 May 1853.
241. v. Miriam (unidentified) #111628 b. 29 May 1853.

81. Phoebe Thorn #80750, b. c. 1828 in Canada.

She married Wilson Searles #80792, b. c. 1822 in United States of America, (son of Abraham Searles #81761 [Farmer] and Lydia (Hannah?) Niles #81762), occupation 1851 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 08 June 1917 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Wilson:
1851: Family lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
243. i. Mary Ann Searles #81647 b. c 1847.
244. ii. Willet Niles Searles #81648 b. c 1850.
245. iii. Phoebe Searles #69372 b. 29 March 1853.
246. iv. Niles Searles #99683 b. c 1862.
247. v. Walter Searles #139863 b. c. 1830?

82. Rachel Thorn #72466, b. c. 1830 in Upper Canada, d. 12 September 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married William Henry McFaul #72465, in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1830 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Charles McFaul #71238 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Sarah Ann Aylesworth #71936 [Society of Friends/Quaker]), occupation 1851 - 1861 Farmer in Hillier Township, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, religion 1861 "No Creed", religion 1893 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 02 May 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
1851: Lived with parents in Hillier Township.
1861: Lived in Hillier Township, District 5 with wife and daughter Sophia.

Children:

248. i. Sophia Elisabeth McFaul #70231 b. c. 1853.

83. Alexander Thorn #71905, b. c. 1832 in Canada, occupation 1851 Farmer in Hillier Township, religion 1851 Church of England, d. before 1870 in Prince Edward County.

Settled in Wellington, Prince Edward County.

He married Theresa Searles #80793, b. 03 October 1835 in Albany, New York, (daughter of Abraham Searles #81761 [Farmer] and Lydia (Hannah?) Niles #81762), religion 1870 Wesleyan Methodist, d. 11 January 1929 in West Street, Wellington, Prince Edward County, buried 14 January 1929 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

249. i. Ida Alice Thorn #80794 b. c. 29 September 1856.

84. David Thorn #71906, b. c. 1833 in Canada, d. 17 April 1916 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1851 Church of England.

Settled in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County. No children.

He married Nancy Melissa Chisholm #80795, b. 16 August 1841 in Hastings County, Ontario, (daughter of Gilbert (Stephen) Chisholm #80906 and Nancy (Elizabeth) Vandewater #80907), occupation 1926 Housewife in Wellington, d. 07 January 1926 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 January 1926 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

85. George Thorn #71907, b. c. 1835 in New Brunswick, occupation Farmer, religion 1851 - 1891 Church of England.

1891: Lived on Manitoulin Island with family.

He married Margaret (Jemima) Hubbs #80796, b. 20 May 1839 in Ontario, (daughter of Abraham Hubbs #70238 [Farmer and Miller in Hillier Township] and Jemima Clapp #70239).

Children:
250. i. Emma Thorn #80797.

251. ii. Alexander Thorn #80798.

252. iii. Abraham Thorn #80799 b. c. 1867.

253. iv. Ada Blanche Thorn #80800 b. 02 August 1871.

254. v. Lena Tilley Thorn #80802 b. 06 December 1874.

255. vi. George Lindon Thorn #80912 b. 22 February 1877.

256. vii. Bertha May Thorn #96979 b. 16 October 1879.

86. Benjamin Thorn #71908, b. c. 1837 in Ontario, d. in Klondike?.

87. Sophia E. Thorn #71909, b. c. 1841 in Ontario, religion Established Methodist, d. 16 December 1870 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. (Gravestone shows death date of 13 DEC 1870).

She married Andrew Austin Carley #80803, 28 October 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1841 in Kent, England (son of William E. Carley #80868 and Elizabeth Blakely #80869), d. 13 April 1868 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Andrew:
Settled in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.

88. Deborah Thorn #71910, b. c. 1844 in Ontario, d. 09 September 1853? in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

89. Phoebe A. Thorn #167827, b. c. 1832 in New Brunswick, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker.

1851: Enumerated with Seth and Rhoda THORN in Hillier Township. Verify that she is their daughter ...

90. Samuel Thorn #80752, b. c. 1833 in Ontario.

He married Chloe Chamberlain #80804.

Chloe:
Settled in Vancouver, British Columbia.

Children:

257. i. Mary Alida Thorn #80805 b. c 1849.

258. ii. Charles Thorn #80806.

259. iii. Fred Clayton Thorn #80807 b. c. 1861.
91. Mary Ann (Nancy) Thorn #71886, b. c. 1835 in Canada,22 d. c 1855. in Prince Edward County.23.

92. Robert W. Thorn #71887, b. c. 1837 in Canada,22,130 d. 20 December 1856 in Hillier Township?, Prince Edward County, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.130.

1856: Age on Christ Church Cemetery gravestone (Image 18-10086) shown as 18 years, 10 months.

93. Margaret E. Thorn #80757, b. c. 1830 in New Brunswick?,23 d. after February 1916 in Wellington?.

She married Sloan Stapleton #80808,21 b. c 1828 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,131 (son of John Stapleton #110780 and Jemima (Genevieve) Pierson #110781), occupation 1916 Gentleman in Wellington, d. 06 February 1916 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.131

Sloan:
Settled in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County. No children
Age at death: 87 years, 11 months.

94. William Thorn #80758, b.23.

95. Phoebe Thorn #80759, b.23.

She married Sylvester Pettet #80809,23

Sylvester:
Settled in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

260. i. William Pettet #80810.

261. ii. Emma C. Pettet #73501 b. 24 January 1855.

96. Catherine Ann (Kate) Thorn #80082, b. c. 1837 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,132 d. 29 August 1889 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.132.

1851: Enumerated with Daniel and Mary Ann PetteT in Hillier Township.

She married Robert Jones Dorland #80079, 29 April 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,63 b. 09 June 1830 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,133 (son of John Dorland #80080 and Elizabeth Jones #80081), occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hillier Township, occupation Superintendent of Glenwood Cemetery, d. 02 February 1910 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,133 buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.133

Robert:
1871: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County with family.

Children:

262. i. Edith Emily Dorland #80084 b. 05 May 1863.

263. ii. Cora J. Dorland #80811 b. 17 August 1865.
264. iii. Mary Jane Dorland #122251.

97. James Pettet Thorn #80761, b. 04 October 1840 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1882 - 1885 Merchant in Picton, occupation 1887 Traveller in Picton, occupation 1889 Farmer in Picton, occupation 1913 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 07 January 1913 in Lot 21, 3 MJ, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. Note that by the mid-1890s, the surname spelling started to change to "THORNE"...

He married Helen Augusta May Harrington #80812, 03 October 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 06 May 1847 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Housewife in Picton, d. 21 November 1928 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 23 November 1928 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

265. i. Parthenia Thorn #88511 b. 23 February 1871.

266. ii. Thana Thorn #80813 b. 23 February 1870.

267. iii. Margaret (Maggie) Thorn #80814 b. c. 09 July 1871.

268. iv. James Thorn #109770 b. c. 03 May 1873.

269. v. Lillian (Lilly) Thorn #79383 b. c. 20 November 1875.

270. vi. W. Frost Thorn #80825 b. 13 May 1877.


273. ix. (unidentified) Thorn #80909 b. c. 15 September 1885.

274. x. Earl B. Thorn #80832 b. 09 July 1887.

275. xi. Helen Augusta Thorn #80833 b. 11 May 1889.

98. Samuel A. Thorn #80762, b. Settled in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County. Unmarried.

100. **Content Ann (Annie) Thorn** #80764, b. c. 13 July 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{137,138} religion 1889 Church of England, d. 30 November 1930 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{137,138} buried 01 October 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{137,138}.

She married **George Haylock** #80834, 14 October 1889 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{23,139} b. c. 02/07 November 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{140,141,142,143} (son of **Charles Newton Haylock** #80875 [Butcher in Picton] and **Elizabeth (Betsy) Sinden** #80876), religion 1889 Church of England, occupation 1889 - 1940 Painter in Picton, d. 13 March 1940 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{144,143} buried 15 March 1940 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{144,143}

**George:**
Settled in Picton, Prince Edward County
1909: Informant at brother James' death in Picton.
1930: Informant at wife's death in Picton.

*Children:*

276. i. **Fred Thorne Haylock** #80835 b. 06 September 1893.

101. **William Babbit** #74653, b. 1828 in Gagetown?, New Brunswick, Canada.\textsuperscript{33}.
102. **Rhoda Babbit** #71131, b. 08 December 1830 in Gagetown, New Brunswick, Canada.\textsuperscript{32,145}.
103. **Samuel Babbit** #71130, b. 23 February 1829 in Gagetown, New Brunswick, Canada,\textsuperscript{32,145} occupation 1871 Hotel Keeper in Wellington.\textsuperscript{20}.

1871: Operated hotel in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Sarah (unidentified)** #99774, b. c 1834 in Ontario.\textsuperscript{20}

*Children:*

277. i. **John Babbit** #99775 b. c 1855.
278. ii. **Hester Babbit** #99776 b. c 1857.
279. iii. **Elizabeth Babbit** #99777 b. c 1867.

104. **Catherine A. (Clara) Babbit** #71132, b. 1833 in Queens County, New Brunswick,\textsuperscript{32,146} baptized 29 August 1832,\textsuperscript{145} d. 1911 in Hillier?,\textsuperscript{146} buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{146}.


She married (1) **Stephen Francis Flindall** #74655, 10 September 1872 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{145,147} b. c. 1808 in London, England,\textsuperscript{148} (son of **John Morris Flindall** #115411 and **Susanna Mitchell** #115412), occupation 1851 - 1872 Farmer in Murray Township, Northumberland County, d. 09 January 1883 in Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{149}

**Stephen:**
1851: Family lived in Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario.
She married (2) **Abner Gibson** #162494, 28 May 1895 in Carrying Place, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1827 in Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario (son of **Samuel Gibson** #164158 and **Sarah (unidentified)** #164159), occupation 1892 Farmer in Brighton.

105. **Sarah E. Babbit** #71136, b. c. 1833 in Canada.

106. **Elkanah Babbit** #71133, b. 05 November 1837 in Canada, occupation 1871 Farmer in Ameliasburgh, d. 15 May 1908 in Rossmore?, buried in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Family lived in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Ellen Rebecca Morden** #103342, b. 11 April 1836 in Ontario, (daughter of **James Plummer Morden** #85792 [Farmer] and **Catherine Lucretia Babcock** #85791), occupation 1913 Lady in Rossmore, d. 03 October 1913 in Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

280. i. **Alma Blanche Babbit** #90011 b. 02/04 July 1865.

281. ii. **Elmer B. Babbit** #113684 b. 04 July 1865.

282. iii. **Charles Herbert Babbit** #103343 b. 1868.

107. **Elizabeth Babbit** #71134, b. c. 1842 in Canada.

108. **Phoebe E. Babbit** #72320, b. c. 1843* in Hillier.

Babbitt Family History suggests 1831 birthdate...

109. **Albert Edward Babbit** #71135, b. 28 February 1847 in Canada, occupation 1872 - 1890 Yeoman/Farmer in Hillier Township.

He married **Julia Etta Miller** #93081, 16 December 1873 in Murray Township, Northumberland and Durham, Ontario, b. c 1855 in Murray Township (daughter of **Oliver Miller** #93082 and **Ann (unidentified)** #93083).

**Children:**

283. i. **Elizabeth Ann Babbit** #86899 b. 01 November 1873.

284. ii. **Grace Boyer Babbit** #93488 b. 22 March 1876.

285. iii. **Oliver Miller Babbit** #93084 b. 07 September 1878.

286. iv. **Clara Bell Babbit** #96296 b. 10 October 1880.

287. v. **Garnet M. Babbit** #165741 b. 14 August 1889.

110. **Robert Babbit** #74654, b. 1834, d. in Sacramento, CA, never married.
Went to Sacramento, CA in 1849. (Gold Rush?)

111. **James Babbit** #74657, b. 1843 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, ON, d. infancy.

112. **Wellington Babbit** #122216, b. c. 1850 in Hillier Township.

Not with family in 1851 census?

113. **Sophia Hendry** #80628, b. c. 30 April 1833 in Gagetown, Queens County, New Brunswick, religion 1871 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 06 November 1910 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Hicksite Friends Cemetery, Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Hallowell Township suggest birthplace of Ontario...

She married **William Stinson Christy** #80678, b. 08 August 1832 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Stewart Christy** #80676 and **Elizabeth Vincent** #79182), occupation 1851 Labourer, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 23/28 April 1888, buried in Hicksite Friends Cemetery, Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**William:**
There is a birthdate for a William CHRISTY noted to the same parents 08 JUL 1833... second, child?

Children:

288. i. **Emma Augusta Christy** #123612 b. c. 13 September 1863.

114. **James William Hendry** #80629, b. 1839 in Upper Canada, occupation 1861 Labourer in Hillier Township, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1906, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Settled in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

He married **Elizabeth Catherine Babbit** #74295, after 1861, b. 08 September 1843 in Upper Canada (daughter of **Benjamin Babbit** #74290 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Phoebe Burns** #74291), occupation 1926 Housewife in Wellington, d. 12 April 1926 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 14 April 1926 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Elizabeth:**
1911: Widowed, enumerated next to son Wilfred HENDRY in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gravestone shows birthdate of 1842.

Children:

289. i. **Fred Hendry** #80850.

290. ii. **Wilfred Ashton Hendry** #168946 b. c. September 1882.
Samuel Allan Hendry #80630, b. 20 November 1843 in Upper Canada, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 08 September 1886 in Hillier Township?, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

Settled in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

He married Harriet Ann Jones #80851, b. 11 January 1847 in Ontario (daughter of Francis B. Jones #89400 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Ann (Nancy) Blakely #122123), d. 27 June 1897 in Hillier Township?, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Harriet:
Settled in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

291. i. Annie Bell Hendry #84479 b. c, December 1871.

292. ii. George Francis Hendry #122112 b. c. December 1874.

293. iii. Douglas Hendry #80856.

294. iv. Effie C. Hendry #75428 b. c. 1867.

295. v. Catherine (Katie) Douglas Hendry #80855 b. 1878.

George Douglas Hendry #80631, b. c 1845 in Upper Canada, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. after 1871 in California?, never married.

** verify death, Pioneer Life gives 1870, but George is with his family in Hallowell Township in 1871 ...**

Susanna Hendry #72954, b. c 1835 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 08 February 1931 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 10 February 1931 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.

1851: Susannah is shown in 1851 census at age 16, b c 1834.... verified by death record. Birthplace is shown as "New Brunswick" on death record...

She married James P. (W.?) Noxon #72860, 21/29 January 1868 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, b. c. 1838 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Jonathan Noxon #72844 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Jemima Way #72856), d. 25 August 1897 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Mary E. Hendry #80778, b. c 1852 in Upper Canada.

She married (unidentified) Weaver #80857.

(unidentified):
Settled in Western Canada.
119. Seraphina (Sarah) Thorn #71876, b. c. 1841 in Canada.22,23.

She married (1) (unidentified) Stickles #80836.23

(unidentified):
Family lived in Michigan, USA according to Pioneer Life. But Ontario marriages confirm a marriage to John HUBBS.

Children:

296. i. (unidentified) Stickles #80837.

She married (2) John Hubbs #69655, 24 December 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,169 b. 1820 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,125 (son of Benjamin Hubbs #73317 [Gentleman in Hallowell Township] and Sarah Way #73327), d. 22 April 1902 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,125,170 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.125

John:
1842: Resident in Hallowell Township when married.

120. Catherine Thorn #80765, b. c. 1828 in Canada.23,171.

She married John Sprung #80839,23 b. c. 1821 in Canada (son of (unidentified) Sprung #184898 and (unidentified) #184899), occupation 1851 Farmer in Hillier Township.

John:
1851: Lived in Hillier Township ** confirm this marriage **
Settled in Murray Township, Hastings County.

Children:

297. i. Fitzallen Sprung #81693 b. c. 1843.

298. ii. Richard Sprung #81694 b. c. 1850.

121. William P. Thorn #71877, b. c. 1843 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,22 d. 26 May 1893 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,172,173 occupation Farmer, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.173

1871: Enumerated next to James E. PETTIT and family.
Eventually moved to Michigan, USA

1893: Age at death from Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier (gravestone image 18-10391): 49 years, 1 months, 23 days.

He married Eliza Jane Trumpour #69586, 08 July 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 18 September 1842 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,174,175 (daughter of John (William) Trumpour #69585 and Priscilla McDonald #69584), baptized 25 December 1860 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,175 d. 03 June 1931 in Rosebush, Isabella, Michigan, USA,176 buried 06 June 1931 in Rosebush, Michigan.176
Eliza:
1916: Lived in Rose-bush, Michigan
1931: Death certificate gives parents as John TRUMPOUR and Priscilla BADGELY...

Children:

299. i. Maitland Ashley Thorn #78821 b. 20 March 1871.

300. ii. Bertha E. Thorn #78824 b. c 1872.

122. Phoebe Thorn #71878, b. c. 1845 in Canada.22.
123. Manly Thorn #71879, b. c. 1846 in Canada.22.

Settled in the USA.

He married (unidentified) #80838.23

124. Marshall Thorn #71880, b. c. 1850 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,22 occupation 1880 - 1883
Farmer in Hillier Township.

Settled in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.

He married Harriet Jones #80840, 22 November 1874 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23,63
dughter of James Bell Jones #122135 and Harriet (Jane) Parr #122136), d. before 1887 in Prince Edward County, Ontario?

Children:

301. i. Albro W. Thorn #80841 b. c. 1877.

302. ii. Samuel Mikle (sic) Thorn #80842 b. 27? October 1880.

303. iii. Phoebe Elizabeth Thorn #80843 b. 27? October 1880.


125. Robert Babbit #80769, b.23.
126. Phoebe Elizabeth Babbit #75306, b. 06 June 1843 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,177,178,179 occupation
Housewife, d. 16 May 1919 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,178 buried in Christ Church
Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.180.

She married Paul Leavens #73649, b. 10 October 1839 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County,14,181 (son of
Benjamin Leavens #70471 and Eustacia (Stacia) Clapp #73497), occupation 1851 - 1861 Labourer in Hillier
Township, occupation 1882 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 21 March 1925 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward
County, Ontario,182 buried 24 March 1925 in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County,
Ontario.180.

Paul:
1851: Enumerated with Paul and Margaret CLAPP in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1872: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1921: Widowed, lived with son Lyle in Hillier Township.
Age at death 85 years, 5 months, 11 days; Leavens Genealogies suggest birthdate of 10 OCT 1839...

Children:

305. i. Alida Leavens #75308 b. 29 October 1863.

306. ii. Benjamin Leavens #75309 b. 29 June 1865.

307. iii. Eldah Sophia Leavens #75310 b. 12 October 1869.


309. v. Mabel Leavens #75312 b. 28 February 1874.

310. vi. Harry Dorland Leavens #75313 b. 16 October 1876.

311. vii. Eustacia Leavens #75314 b. 06 November 1879.

312. viii. Lyle Kenneth Leavens #75307 b. 06 September 1881.

127. David Babbit #80771, b. 23.
128. Samuel Babbit #80772.
129. Thomas Flagler #80776, b. c. 1838 in Ontario.23,42.

Never married, settled in California (Pioneer Life...)


1861: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1871: Mary FLAGLER, widowed, 51, born New Brunswick lived with the family. Did he also marry Priscilla PETTIT as some genealogies suggest?

He married Margaret (Maggie, Mary) Ann Fralick #92785, b. c 1838 in Ontario,20,140 (daughter of J.T. Fralick #95717 and Catherine (unidentified) #95718).

Margaret:
1864: Lived in Picton when married.

Children:

313. i. Emma Maud Flagler #133162 b. c. 18 August 1865.

314. ii. Sidney Flagler #99690 b. c. 1868.

315. iii. Philip Tilley Flagler #92786 b. 29 July 1874.
316. iv. Mary Cameron Flagler #95716 b. 04 September 1877.

317. v. Charles Ruttan Flagler #97219.

Generation Five

131. Fanny Clark #117204, b. c 1862 in Ontario.¹.
132. Minnie Clark #117205, b. c 1868 in Ontario.¹.
133. Robert James Huff #82131, b. c. 1855/1858 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, occupation 1876 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1915 Gentleman in Hallowell Township, d. 17 February 1915 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹³⁴ buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.¹³³.

He married Faustina Bishop #98172, 11 July 1876 in M.E. Parsonage, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,¹⁸⁵ b. 10 January 1858 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁸⁶ (daughter of John Bishop #142418 and Margaret Terwilliger #142419), occupation 1920 Lady in Sophiasburgh, d. 02 March 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹³³,¹⁸⁶ buried 04 March 1920 in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.¹³³,¹⁸⁶

Faustina:
1876: Marriage certificate shows parents as "John and Margaret HUFF"... she was single when married. Error?

Children:

318. i. Margaret F. Huff #98173 b. 05 March 1883.

134. John Albert Huff #82134, b. c. 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1888 - 1891 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

He married Marietta Doolittle #158724, 1888 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁸⁸ b. c. 1868 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Jared Doolittle #158725 and Mahala (unidentified) #158726).

Children:

319. i. Zena May Huff #173452 b. 04 September 1891.

135. Margaret? Jane Huff #82132, b. c. 1867 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.²³,¹⁸⁷

She married Anthony Goodmurphy #159063, 23/28 November 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁸⁹ b. c. 1849 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Goodmurphy #159064 and Mary (unidentified) #159065), occupation 1887 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

137. Lucinda Clark #117208, b. c 1861.¹.
138. Robert Clark #117209, b. c 1868 in Ontario.¹.
139. Mary E. Hicks #117211, b. c. 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁴⁶.
140. Robert Royal Hicks #117212, b. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,⁴⁶ occupation 1930 Carpenter in Bloomfield, d. 22 January 1930 in Mills Street, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹⁹⁰ buried 24 January 1930 in Mountain View Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.¹⁹⁰.
He married Margaret Ethel Lena (Evelina) Boyd #70117, b. 29 August 1870 in Roslyn, Hastings County, Ontario,191,192,193 (daughter of James Parker Boyd #70115 [Stone Heaper] and Eliza Jane Hamilton #70116), occupation Housewife, d. 31 March 1921 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,194 buried 02 April 1921 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.195

Margaret:
1881: Census shows first name as "Evelina".

141. Joseph S. Hicks #117213, b. 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.46
142. David E. Hicks #117214, b. c. 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.1
143. William H. Hicks #117215, b. c. 1863 - 1866 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,46 occupation 1890 Farmer in Hillier Township.

1939: Informant at wife's death, lived in Bloomfield RR #11.

He married Ida Branscombe #101279, 12 March 1890 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,196 b. c. 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,4 (daughter of Nathaniel Henry Branscombe #101277 [Labourer in Hallowell Township] and Elizabeth Jane Smith #101278), occupation Housewife in Bloomfield, d. 29 April 1939 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,197 buried 01 May 1939 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.197

144. Benjamin Hicks #73080, b. c. 1867 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1895 Contractor in Hillier Township.

He married Adelaide (Addie) Ainsworth #73079, 17 January 1895 in Chisholm, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,198 b. c. 1870 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,199 (daughter of Benjamin C. Ainsworth #72037 [Postmaster for Allisonville] and Elizabeth Dodds #72799).

145. Martha Jane Hicks #104062, b. c. 12 March 1866/1868 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,46,200 d. 30 December 1939 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,200 buried 02 January 1940 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.200

1924: Informant at husband Oscar's death in Wellington.

She married Oscar Benham #104061, 26 December 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,201 b. 14 September 1859 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Edward (Edner?) Benham #104059 and Catherine (Katie) Branscombe #104060), occupation Farmer, d. 05 January 1924 in Wellington, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, buried 07 January 1924 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.202

Children:
320. i. Dora May Benham #158794 b. 26 September 1896.

146. Margaret Hicks #79085, b. c. 1869 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.46

She married Byron Gideon Bowerman #79084, 13 September 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,203 b. 30 June 1870 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,204 (son of Stephen Job Bowerman #79082 [Yeoman] and Maria Elizabeth Lucas #79083), occupation 1893 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 31 July 1952.205
Children:

321. i. Ralph Bowerman #71646 b. 21 November 1895.

322. ii. Albert Bowerman #71647 b. 20 September 1900.

147. Alzina Hicks #79589, b. 08 July 1870 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,206 d. 24 May 1907 in Corey Street, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.207

She married John Freeman Bowerman #79281, 28 February 1892 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,208 b. December 1867 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23 (son of Samuel Bowerman #79276 and Sarah Elizabeth Gerow #79277), occupation 1892 Farmer, occupation 1907 Merchant, occupation 1911 - 1921 Baker.

John:
1907: Lived in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married for the second time.
1911: Lived in Kingston with family. Father Samuel in household, shown as married.
1921: Lived with family in Cornwall, Glengarry-Stormont.

148. Sarah Aldewilda Hicks #88760, b. 19 August 1872 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.209
149. Everall Hicks #106257, b. c. 1875 in Hillier/Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,210 occupation 1907 - 1912 Baker in Bloomfield.

1930: Informant at brother Robert's death, lived in Bloomfield.

He married Nellie Shrubb #106258, 17 MAR? 1907 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario,210,211 b. c. 1879 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,210 (daughter of Henry (Harry) Shrubb #94457 [Agricultural Labourer in Felpham, Sussex] and Mary Elizabeth (Sarah, Alice?) Bedell #94456 [Lady in Bloomfield]).

Nellie:
1919: Informant at father's death; lived in Bloomfield.

Children:

323. i. Reuben Earl Hicks #154835 b. c. 1908.

324. ii. Henry William Hicks #107362 b. 18 November 1912.

325. iii. Laurina Evelyn Hicks #109670 b. 13 April 1916.

326. iv. Elsie Hicks #110842 b. 16 May 1917.

327. v. Eldred Hicks #125275 b. 20 April 1918.

328. vi. Margaret Hicks #106259 b. 23 July 1922.

150. Victoria Hicks #86468, b. c. 1878 in Allisonville, Prince Edward County, Ontario,46 d. 23 February 1910 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.212
She married Philip Albred Demille #86467, 11 December 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 August 1878 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Stephen Demille #86461 [Labourer in Demorestville] and Mary Elizabeth Wannamaker #86462), occupation 1901 Blacksmith in Bloomfield, d. 03 October 1930 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 06 October 1930 in Hicksite Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Philip:
1921: Family lived in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1930: Informant at husband Albro's death; lived in Bloomfield.

Children:

329. i. Elsie Alwilda Demille #136080 b. 1902.

330. ii. Pearl Demille #136084 b. 01 December 1904.

331. iii. Harold Demille #136077 b. c 1906.

332. iv. Albro Talbot Demille #136082 b. 18 February 1910.

151. Matilda Hicks #93086, b. 01 August 1878 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
152. Amanda Clarke #82141, b. 23.
153. Emily Amanda Clark #76990, b. c. 19 November 1858 - 1860 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1930 Housewife in Hillier Township, d. 26 October 1930 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 October 1930 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Joseph (Joe) Ellis #76989, 17 March 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Woodbastwick, Norfolk, England, (son of Benjamin Ellis #91075 [Agricultural Labourer in Woodbastwick, Norfolk] and Phoebe Rushbrooke #91076), occupation 1885 - 1891 Farmer in Hillier Township.

Joseph:
1891: Family lived in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

333. i. Roselia (Rose) Ellis #171845 b. c. 1880.

334. ii. Ethel May Ellis #164912 b. 12 July 1887.

335. iii. Arthur Emery Ellis #138388 b. 16 August 1890.

336. iv. Norma E. Ellis #173508 b. 02 October 1891.

337. v. Benjamin Clifton Ellis #76988 b. 31 October 1898.

154. Lydia Jane Clark #86383, b. c. 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1881: Lived in Deseronto, Hastings East when married.

She married **Henry A. Robertson #86382**, 24 May 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{220,221} b. c. 23 December 1842 in Lennox County, Ontario\textsuperscript{*},\textsuperscript{222} (son of William Robertson \#86384 and Miriam Cunningham \#86385), occupation 1883 - 1894 Carpenter in Hillier Township, occupation 1926 Carpenter in Bloomfield, d. 28 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{222} buried 30 November 1926 Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{222}

**Henry:**
1926: Death record shows birthplace of Sophiasburgh.

**Children:**

338. i. **Kenneth Rolston Robertson #98164** b. 28 January 1883.

339. ii. **Ila Robertson #86379** b. 1885.

340. iii. **Lena G. Robertson #175139** b. 19 April 1893.

155. **Smith Emery Clarke #75317** (See marriage to number 71.)

156. **Henry E. Clarke #82143**, b. c. 1864 in Ontario.\textsuperscript{23,48}

He married **Emma Brummell \#158295**, 22 November 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{223} b. c. 1866 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Samuel Brummell \#158004 and Matilda (Ellen?) Peterson \#84018).

**Emma:**
**verify link to parents... marriage certificate shows Samuel and Ellen.**

157. **John R. Clarke \#82144**, b. July 1870 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.\textsuperscript{23,48}

158. **Della Clarke \#82146**, b. 1874 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{23,224,49} d. 1910,\textsuperscript{49} buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{49}

159. **Jared Clarke \#82145**, b. c. 1876 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{23,224}

160. **Ethel Clarke \#86387**, b. 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{224,49} d. 1886,\textsuperscript{49} buried in Orser Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{49}

(confirm that Ethel is a child, and not a grandchild...)

161. **Lucinda Clark \#101008**, b. c. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{4}

162. **Sarah J. Clark \#101007**, b. c. 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{4}

163. **Robert J. Clark \#101009**, b. c. 12 December 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{4,225} occupation Farmer, d. 19 April 1930 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{225} buried 21 April 1930 in Orser’s Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{225}

1923: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Bloomfield.

He married **unidentified** \#170003, d. after 1930.
Children:

341.  i.  Charles Clark #170004.

164.  Ella Gerow #145416, b. c. 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.109.
165.  Catherine Gerow #145417, b. c. 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.109.
166.  James Gerow #82099, b. c. 1861 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.4.
167.  Manley Gerow #82100, b. c. 1863 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.4.
168.  Alice Victoria Gerow #82101, b. c. 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.4.


Children:

342.  i.  Nellie E. Greenfield #173464 b. 01 March 1892.

170.  Stephen Gerow #82102, b. c. 1867 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.4.
171.  Phoebe Gerow #82103, b. c. 1868 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.4.

She married William Edward Wood #145415, 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.227

William:
Parents' names not shown on 1902 marriage record... possibly s/o Wesley WOOD and L.L. WHITNEY?

174.  Lena R. Gerow #82105, b. c. 1875 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.187.

She married Willet Sharp #162630, 19 April 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,228 b. c. 1872 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Sharp #100870 [Clothier in Hallowell Township] and Lodema (unidentified) #100871), occupation 1893 Manufacturer in Hallowell Township.

175.  Bertha Gerow #82104, b. 1880 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.187.
176.  Marcus Lorne Gerow #82098, b. c. 1882 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,229 occupation 1908 Farmer in Hallowell Township.


He married Mabel Drain Martell #102827, 02 July 1908 in Mount Pleasant, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,230 b. 21 August 1889 in Northport, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,231 (daughter of Frank Martell #102828 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Milla Tripp #102829).

Children:

343.  i.  Manley Gerow #102830 b. 23 March 1912.
177. **Effie Clarke** #82160, b. c. 1873 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.23,1 .
178. **Henry A. Clarke** #82161, b. c. 1876 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.23,1 .
179. **Laura C. Clarke** #82162, b. c. 1878 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.23,1 .
180. **Henry Albert Clarke** #174769, b. 27 August 1895 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.232 .

He married **Jessie R. Victoria Somerville** #164845, 19 September 1883 in Milton, Halton, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in Athelston, Quebec (daughter of **Robert Brown Somerville** #165633 and **Mary S. (unidentified)** #165634).

Children:

344. i. **Mary Macnider Shannon** #164846 b. 18 January 1888.

345. ii. **Reginald Arthur Stanley Shannon** #165632 b. 18 January 1890.


He married (1) **Maude Bernice Werden** #78193, 15 December 1903 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 13 December 1872 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Montalbert Burns Werden** #74425 [Farmer] and **Phoebe Jane Woodrow** #78186 [Housewife]), religion 1896 Church of England.

Maude:
1926: Informant at husband's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

346. i. **James Montalbert Shannon** #78663 b. 19 October 1904.

He married (2) **Isabella Shannon** #157154, b. c. 1868 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **John Shannon** #123643 [Labourer in South Marysburgh] and **Mary Ann McMahon** #123644), religion 1892 Roman Catholic, d. after 1928.

183. **Mary E. Shannon** #117222, b. c. 1864 in Ontario.62 .
184. **Charles Shannon** #117223, b. c. 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.62 .
185. **(unidentified) Shannon** #87819, b. 22 March 1874 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.238 .
186. **Edith May Stephens** #117227, b. c. 1873.1 .
187. **John M. Stephens** #117228, b. c. 1876.1 .
188. **Charles B. Stephens** #117229, b. c. 1878.1 .
189. **Annie Stephens** #117230, b. c. 1880.1 .
190. **James Shannon Clark** #93615, b. 29 March 1876 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.239 .
191. **Charles Franklin Clark** #95715, b. 25 July 1877 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1905 Clergyman in Maberly.

He married **Jane Dickson Forster Bliss** #178070, 13 June 19056 in Ottawa, Carleton County, Ontario, b. c. 1864 in Sussex, New Brunswick (daughter of **Charles Parker Bliss** #178072 and **Dorothy Annie Forster** #178073).

Jane:
1905: Lived in Morrisburg, Ontario when married.

192. **Mary Edna Bell Clark** #97210, b. 10 April 1879 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.242

She married **John Norman Kidd** #178066, 21 July 1913 in St. Mark's Church, Pakenham, Lanark County, Ontario,243 b. c. 1880 in Goodwood?, Ontario (son of **Edward Kidd** #103764 [Physician in Wellington] and **Mathilde (Matilda) Louise Boudry** #103765), occupation 1913 Commercial Traveller in Trenton.

193. **Jones Clark** #163742, b. 10 September 1886 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.244

194. **Eric Jones Clark** #165188, b. 21 March 1888 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,245 occupation 1922 Clerk in Toronto.

He married **Elizabeth Ann Neal** #178078, 08 December 1922 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,246 b. c. 1894 in England (daughter of **Robert Neal** #178079 and **Martha Brown** #178080).

**Elizabeth:**

1922: Lived at 257 Sherbourne Street, Toronto when married.

195. **Gerald Campbell Clarke** #165793, b. 15 September 1889 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,247 occupation 1917 Clergyman in Ottawa.

He married **Edith Miriam Degruchy** #178067, 05 June 1917 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,248 b. c. 1890 in Toronto, York County, Ontario (daughter of **John Degruchy** #178068 and **Emma Victoria Tuthill** #178069).

196. **Clementine Clark** #100248, b. c. 1870 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.4

197. **Edward Wilmot Clark** #113563, b. 10 December 1871 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,175 baptized 30 June 1872 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.175

198. **Charles Wilfred Clark** #92623, b. 21 March 1875 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.249

199. **Albert Wesley Clark** #117231, b. c. 1877.1

200. **Cora Belle Clark** #96774, b. 31 January 1879 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.250

201. **Fred Arthur Clark** #123588, b. 19 November 1883 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.251

202. **Harold/Herchel Clark** #163884, b. 12 March 1886 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.252

203. **Evalina Clark** #108278, b. c. 05 April 1882 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,253,125 d. 1975 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,253 buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, York County, Ontario.253

She married **Hiram McFaul Hubbs** #73977, 07 September 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,254 b. 08 June 1882 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,255 (son of **Allen Dorland Hubbs** #73976 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Phoebe Ann Clapp** #72076 [Housewife]), occupation 1904 Drug Clerk, d. 17 March 1972 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.253,125

**Hiram:**

1913: Informant at Edward CLARK's death, lived in Toronto.

1922: Informant at mother's death in Wellington; lived in Toronto.

1929: Informant at father's death; lived at 61 Oakwood Avenue, Toronto.

**Children:**

347. i. **Allen Clark Hubbs** #120917 b. c 15 February 1907.

348. ii. **Donald Hiram Hubbs** #120919 b. 08 September 1911.
204. Helen Amelia Clark #108272.

She married Frank Lillie Harris #108273, 24 September 1907 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{256,257}\) b. 07 September 1882 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{258}\) (son of Garratt Harris #80517 [Mechanic] and Mary E. Cronk #80518), occupation 1907 Canner in Toronto, occupation 1913 Woodworker in Wellington.

Frank:
1920: Informant at father-in-law's death; lived in Wellington.

*Children:*

349. i. Hilda May Harris #86317 b. 03 January 1913.

205. Hial Jackson Clark #108274, b. 21 August 1888 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{259}\) occupation 1916 Civil Engineer in Hamilton, Ontario, d. 1976 in Toronto,\(^{260}\) buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, Ontario.\(^{260}\)

1916: Lived in Hamilton, Ontario when married.

He married Elizabeth Florence Robinson #108275, 21 October 1916 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,\(^{261}\) b. 25 January 1885 in Victoria, Lindsay County, Ontario,\(^{262}\) (daughter of George Harper Robinson #108276 [Shoemaker in Victoria, Lindsay Township, Victoria County] and Sarah Jane White #108277), d. 1958 in Toronto,\(^{260}\) buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, York County.\(^{260}\)

206. Edward (Everest) Lytton Clark #108279, b. 03 January 1893 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{263,264}\) d. 13 October 1913 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{263}\)

207. Anna M. Clark #185332, b. 28 February 1900 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{265}\)

208. Ida Branscombe #101279, b. c. 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife in Bloomfield, d. 29 April 1939 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{197}\) buried 01 May 1939 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{197}\)

She married William H. Hicks #117215, 12 March 1890 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{196}\) b. c. 1863 - 1866 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{16}\) (son of David Thomas Hicks #79086 [Mechanic in Hillier Township] and Sarah Miller Clark #79087), occupation 1890 Farmer in Hillier Township.

William:
1939: Informant at wife's death, lived in Bloomfield RR #11.

209. Elizabeth Branscombe #92161, b. c. 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{4}\)

210. Annie Elizabeth Branscombe #116679, b. 1868 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{266}\) d. 1950 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{266}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{266}\).

She married George Platford #106449, 01 March 1893 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{267}\) b. c. 20 March 1871 in Barton Turf, Norfolk, England,\(^{268,269}\) (son of Samuel Platford #104044 [Labourer in Neatishead] and Elizabeth Payne #104043), occupation 1922 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 20 December 1922 in Lot 11-12, Con. 1, North West lake, Part of Gore K., Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{268}\) buried 22 December 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{268,270}\)

George:
1911: Couple lived in Hallowell Township, no children shown.

211. **John Branscombe** #101280, b. June 1870 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

212. **Paul Branscombe** #117189, b. c. 14 April 1872 in Hallowell Township?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1892 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1901 Society of Friends/Quaker.

1901: Lived with parents and daughter Lila in Hallowell Township.

He married **Nancy B. Wood** #95234, 06 February 1892 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 15 February 1877 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **James Wilbur Wood** #90320 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and **Phoebe Lodema Southard** #80537).

**Children:**

350. i. **Eliza Branscombe** #145142 b. c. 1894.

351. ii. **Lila Z. Branscombe** #162423 b. c. 19 December 1892.

213. **Lil(ian) Branscombe** #117191.

She married **(unidentified) Dunham** #117192.

214. **Isaac Fely Clark** #154604, b. 27 June 1870 in Hastings County, Ontario, occupation 1926 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 10 August 1926 in Allisonville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 12 August 1926 in Burr's Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Anna Laura (unidentified)** #154605, d. after 1926.

**Anna:**

1926: Informant at husband's death; lived in Allisonville.

215. **William Clark** #145558, b. 04 August 1881 in Hastings County, Ontario, occupation 1925 Engineer in Hillier Township, d. 15 August 1925 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 August 1925 in Carrying Place Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

216. **Thomas Clark** #145559, d. after 1925.

1925: Informant at brother William's death; lived in Consecon.

217. **Hallie Clifton Burlingham** #95842, b. 02 July 1877 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 October 1949 in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada, occupation 1913 - 1944 Clerk, Court and Deputy Sheriff, Battleford, Saskatchewan.

1904: Moved to Battleford, Saskatchewan.

He married **Ethel Lillian Beatrice Henderson** #116717, 04 May 1904 in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, b. 11 July 1880 in Bethel, Ontario, (daughter of **James Brown Henderson** #116775 and **Emma Margaret Breen** #116776), d. 12 October 1971 in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
Children:

352. i. Helene Alma Burlingham #116718.
353. ii. Elwood Clifton Burlingham #116719.
354. iii. Mona Edith Burlingham #116720.
355. iv. Inez Margaret Burlingham #116721.
356. v. Irwin Alexander Burlingham #116722.
357. vi. Clark Kitchener Burlingham #116723.
358. vii. Ethel Leona Burlingham #116724.

218. Alma P. Burlingham #116716, b. 10 July 1879 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,1 d. 01 July 1904 in Winnipeg, Manitoba.1

1904: at the time of her death, Alma was engage to Benjamin SPRUNG, born 14 MAY 1872 in Ontario.

219. Maggie May Collins #116714, b. 17 April 1872 in Smiths Falls, Ontario,1 d. 08 August 1883.1
220. Sarah B. Collins #116715, b. 1874 in Ontario.1
221. Blanche Collins #176111, b. c. 1876 in Stirling, Hastings County, Ontario.

She married Thomas Connor #176110, 15 July 1897 in Oshawa, Ontario County, Ontario,277 b. c. 1876 in Madoc, Hastings County, Ontario (son of Thomas Connor #176112 and Chimenia? Daniel #176113), occupation 1897 Carpenter in Picton, occupation 1898 Proprietor of a Steam Laundry in Picton.

Children:

359. i. Helen Connor #176114 b. 16 May 1898.

222. Melbourne Clarke Collins #96161, b. 02 April 1878 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,278 d. infancy?.
223. Norma K. Collins #116726, b. 1883,1 d. 1884.1
224. Harold Clifton Burlingham #116729, b. 27 August 1886 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,1 d. 24 April 1966 in Wisconsin, USA.1

He married Mabel Victoria Thronson #116742, 08 August 1918,1 b. 24 May 1896,1 (daughter of Andrew Thronson #116743 and Sofie (unidentified) #116744), d. 17 February 1981 in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, USA.1

Children:

360. i. William Clair Burlingham #116745.
361. ii. Ralph Harold Burlingham #116746.

225. Orrin Frank Burlingham #116730, b. 13 January 1891 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,1,84 d. 03 November 1970 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,84 buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County,84
1934: Informant at father’s death; lived in Wallaceburg, Kent County.

He married (1) Laura Rowena McLean #116738, b. 29 March 1889 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,84 (daughter of William Henry McLean #116739 and Margaret Jean McKay #116740), d. 26 January 1937 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,84 buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario.84

He married (2) Aileen E. Raymond #116741, b. 1896,84 d. 13 September 1979 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,84 buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario.84

226. William Bateman Clark #75359, b. c 1869 in Ontario,88 d. 21 November 1943 in Los Angeles, California, USA.1.
227. Walter E. Clark #117239, b. c. 1872 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1894 Student in Picton, occupation 1898 Wharfinger in Picton.

He married Henrietta Eggleston #162778, 09 April 1894 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1874 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Edwin L. Eggleston #158801 [Trader in Picton] and Helen M. (unidentified) #158804).

Children:

362. i. Helen Rhea Clark #176137 b. 04 September 1898.

228. Delbert Clayton Clark #117240, b. 03 May 1877,1 d. 03 March 1895.1.
229. Freddie Maitland Wood #95343, b. 31 July 1877 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.280.
230. Flora Ethel Wood #164590, b. 18 January 1885 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.281.
231. Joseph Orville Clarke #75316, b. 22 May 1887 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1909 Real Estate Agent in Govan, Saskatchewan, d. 12 November 1960 in North Vancouver, British Columbia, buried in Riverside Memorial Cemetery, Regina, Saskatchewan.284.

1909: Usual residence when married: Govan, Saskatchewan.
1917: Lived in Govan, Saskatchewan when married to second wife.
1921: Lived on Amherst Street, Last Mountain, Saskatchewan with family.
1953: Lived at 365 Leopold Crescent, Regina.

He married (1) Lillie Pauline Hubbs #75315, 15 December 1909 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 27 April 1888 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of George Hubbs #73496 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Alida Leavens #75308), d. 22 April 1914 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.289

He married (2) Edna Francene Wallbridge #122376, 1917 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 April 1896 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John Franklin Wallbridge #115656 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and Hannah Eliza McComb #115657).

Children:

363. i. Gerald W. Clarke #122377 b. c 1919.
364. ii. George F.S. Clarke #122378 b. 1921.
232. Edith Anne Terwilliger #88086, b. 07 September 1884 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.292.
233. (unidentified) Clark #99507, b. 01 January 1882 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,293 d. 01 January 1882 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.293.

(still born)

234. Harold W. Clark #117245, b. 15 March 1889.
236. Lena Margaret Clark #165192, b. 16 July 1888 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.295.
237. William D. Thorn #80780, b. c. 1846 in Upper Canada,23,296,112.

Settled in California, USA.

He married (unidentified) #80781.23

(unidentified):
Immigrated to California.


She married (1) Henry Pettingill #122714.

Henry:
1923: Informant at wife's death in 1923; lived in Wellington.

She married (2) Denton Johnson #80783, 05 January 1870 in Wesleyan Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23,298 b. c 1850 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Lyman Johnson #80870 and Lydia (unidentified) #80871), occupation 1870 School Teacher in Hillier, d. before 1908.

Denton:
Settled in Hillier, Prince Edward County.

Children:

365. i. Nina Idell Johnson #80784 b. 25 March 1876.

She married (3) John M. Smith #168625, 17 June 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,299 b. c. 1841 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Frederick H. Smith #92311 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Letitia Miller #92312), occupation 1908 Grocer in Picton.

239. Miriam Thorn #69929, b. 29 May 1853 in Frankford, Hastings County, Ontario,300,301,302 religion Society of Friends/Quaker, d. 21 November 1927 in Belleville General Hospital, Hastings County, Ontario,301,302 buried 23 November 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,301,302.
1891: Domestic servant to BOWERMAN family.

Confirm death date...

She married (1) **Obadiah Hyatt** #69922, 11 November 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 08 September 1850 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Samuel Hyatt** #69428 [Blacksmith in Hillier Township] and **Martha Bowerman** #69921 [Housewife]), occupation 1871 Blacksmith, religion Society of Friends (Quakers), d. 31 January 1890 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Obadiah:**
Quaker Meeting Records: West Lake Monthly Meeting:

20 AUG 1885:

"Came from Wellington preparative meeting a request to join us in membership signed Obadiah HYATT. Abraham SAYLOR, Elizabeth GARRATT and Amos GARRATT are appointed to visit him on account thereof and report"

15 OCT 1885

"The com. appointed to inform Obadiah HYATT of his reception in to membership report it has been attended to."

1890: Age at death: 39 years, 4 months.

She married (2) **John Burns** #96672, b. 04 September 1852 in Prince Edward County*, Ontario, (son of **Thomas Burns** #94726 and **Elizabeth Piper** #94727), occupation 1877 Carpenter in Big Island, occupation 1879 - 1925 Carpenter/Contractor in Picton, d. 15 May 1925 in Bowery Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 16 May 1925 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**John:**
* 1877 marriage record shows birthplace of Amherst Island.

She married (3) **Martin Osterhout** #80785.

She married (4) **Joseph Titus** #103686, 07 June 1908 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 October 1833 in Ontario, (son of **Samuel Titus** #86243 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Deborah Bennett** #86244), occupation 1908 - 1911 Butcher in Wellington, d. 30 December 1912 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Joseph:**
1911: Lived at 154 Main Street wellington with (second?) wife Marion and three boarders.

1901: Census shows birthdate as 19 FEB 1858, death record shows 12 JAN 1860 and birthplace of Prince Edward County.

She married **George Alfred Ackerman** #80787, 16 March 1887 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{23,311}\) b. 17 January 1850 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{175}\) (son of **Henry Ackerman** #79655 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Jane Vancleaf** #79656), baptized 29 March 1850 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{175}\) occupation 1887 Farmer, religion 1887 C. Methodist, d. 20 October 1913 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{312}\)

**George:**
Settled in Athol, no children.

1901: Lived in Marysburgh South. Birthdate shown as 14 JAN 1850.

241. **Miriam (unidentified)** #111628, b. 29 May 1853 in Frankford, Hastings County, Ontario,\(^{306,301}\) d. 21 November 1927 in Belleville General Hospital, Hastings County, Ontario,\(^{306}\) buried 23 November 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{306,301}\)

242. **Lucetta Thorne** #148830, b. c. 25 January 1863 in Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario,\(^{313}\) d. 09 August 1930 in Picton?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{313}\)

She married **Hiram James Kotchepaw** #104877, 26 August 1885 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{314}\) b. c. 22 September 1860 - 1862 in Ontario,\(^{315}\) (son of **Reuben Kotchepaw** #104873 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and **Sarah Roblin** #104874), occupation 1890 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, d. 1953 in Picton?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{313}\)

**Children:**

366. i. **Pearl Kotchepaw** #104461 b. 04 June 1886.

367. ii. **Fred Kotshipaw** #80791.

368. iii. **Whitford Kotchepaw** #166044 b. 08 April 1890.

243. **Mary Ann Searles** #81647, b. c 1847 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{171}\)

244. **Willet Niles Searles** #81648, b. c 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{172}\) occupation 1871 Farmer in Wellington.

1917: Informant at father's death; lived in Wellington.

245. **Phoebe Searles** #69372, b. 29 March 1853 in Wellington, Ontario, Canada.\(^{316}\)

1901: Census gives birthdate of 29 MAR 1853.

She married **Albert McDonald** #69370, 06 March 1875 in Consecon, Hillier Township, Ontario, Canada,\(^{317}\) b. 12 March 1847/8* in West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County,\(^{318,319,320}\) (son of **Minard McDonald** #67328 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Catherine Lambert** #67329), d. 23 October 1938 in Prince Edward County, ON, Canada,\(^{321}\) occupation Farmer in Hillier Township, buried 25 October 1938 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, ON, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

**Albert:**
Age from death certificate, but 3 in 1851...

1901 Census gives birthdate as 12 MAR 1848.

*Children:*

369. i. **Janet Blanch McDonald** #69373 b. 30 December 1876.

370. ii. **Everett Wilson McDonald** #69377 b. 28 October 1878.

246. **Niles Searles** #99683, b. c. 1862 in Ontario, occupation 1885 Yeoman in Wellington.

He married **Marion Alberta (Bert) Smith** #149712, 30 September 1885 in Consecon, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1866 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **William Smith** #144611 and **Caroline Hayes** #144610).

**Marion:**

**verify parents***.

*Children:*

371. i. **Norma Searles** #164012 b. 14 July 1886.

247. **Walter Searles** #139863, b. c. 1830? in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hillier Township.

Not yet found 1881 Canada, 1891 Canada or 1880 US censuses...

He married **Cynthia Euphemia McDonald** #69366, 26 September 1871 in Residence of Amos McDonald, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Amos C. McDonald** #69357 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Almira White** #69358).

248. **Sophia Elisabeth McFaul** #70231, b. c. 1853 in Ontario, religion 1891 Society of Friends/Quaker, buried in Bowerman-McFaul Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Robert A. Hubbs** #70230, 04 November 1873 in Hastings County, Ontario, Canada, b. 20 October 1849 in Ontario, (son of **Abraham Hubbs** #70238 [Farmer and Miller in Hillier Township] and **Eustacia (Stacia) Clapp** #73497), occupation Farmer, religion 1891 Methodist, d. 29 July 1936 in Wellington Village, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 31 July 1936 in Bowermans Cemetery, Prince Edward County.

*Children:*

372. i. **William Henry Hubbs** #70127 b. 13 May 1875.

373. ii. **Violet May Hubbs** #70234 b. 04 October 1879.

249. **Ida Alice Thorn** #80794, b. c. 29 September 1856 - 1858 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 15 June 1932 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married (1) William Henry Stinson #69698, 11 October 1875 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1848 in Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Upper Canada (son of George Clapp Stinson #69696 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Euphemia (Effa) McDonald #69695), d. 29 December 1882 in Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, occupation Farmer.

Children:

374. i. Edith Marion Stinson #96911 b. 08 April 1878.

375. ii. Mary Sears Stinson #99080 b. 01 January 1881.

She married (2) Luther Kenny Shourds #157037, 06 October 1887 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 22 February 1847 in Spencerport, New York, USA (son of Joseph (Job) Shourds #149285 [Farmer in Odgen, Monroe County, New York] and Julia Allen (Allyn) #149286), occupation 1887 Commercial Traveller in Wellington, d. 13 May 1939 in Caledonia, Haldimand, Ontario buried in Wellington Cemetery, Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Luther:
1928: Informant at brother Henry's death, lived in Wellington.

Children:

376. iii. Olive Idella (Isabella) Shourds #173926 b. 03 October 1893.

250. Emma Thorn #80797, b. 23.
251. Alexander Thorn #80798, b. 23.
252. Abraham Thorn #80799, b. c. 1867 in Ontario.
253. Ada Blanche Thorn #80800, b. 02 August 1871 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.23,336
254. Lena Tilley Thorn #80802, b. 06 December 1874 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario occupation 1901 Clerk.

She married William Cain #85470, 06 November 1901 in Manitoulin District, Ontario b. c. 1872 in Gaspe, Quebec (son of Thomas Cain #85471 and Matilda Baker #85472), occupation 1901 Clerk.

255. George Lindon Thorn #80912, b. 22 February 1877 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario d. 1950 in Wapella, Saskatchewan.

He married M. Elizabeth Dixon #85473, 05 July 1897 in Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island, Ontario.

256. Bertha May Thorn #96979, b. 16 October 1879 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
257. Mary Alida Thorn #80805, b. 1849 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario religion 1875 Church of England.

She married George Bell Jones #80872, 18 October 1875 in Christ's Church, Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 1854 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of George Jones #80873 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Letitia Niles #80874), religion 1875 Church of England, occupation 1882 - 1886 Farmer in Hillier Township.

George:
1934: Informant for niece Agnes' delayed birth registration; lived in Vancouver, British Columbia.
i. Earnest Clifton Jones #95959 b. 02? August 1878.

ii. Florence Thorn #98829 b. 29 December 1882.

iii. Frederick Middleton Jones #164491 b. 18 January 1886.

258. Charles Thorn #80806, b.23.

Note that name in 1911 had changed spelling to "THORNE".

She married Cora Emma Terry #80893, 23 November 1881 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,343 b. c. 1861 in Canada (son of Harvey Leonard Terry #76960 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Agnes Schickel/Skekel #76961), religion 1881 Church of England.

Children:

380. i. Ella Thorne #80894 b. July 1883.

381. ii. Fred C. Thorne #80895 b. May 1888.

382. iii. Harold Thorne #80896 b. July 1894?


260. William Pettet #80810, b.23 d. aged 16.23.
261. Emma C. Pettet #73501, b. 24 January 1855,125 d. 1966,125 buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.125.

She married William Clapp Hubbs #71157,14 b. 17 November 1851 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County,344,345 (son of Abraham Hubbs #70238 [Farmer and Miller in Hillier Township] and Eustacia (Stacia) Clapp #73497), occupation 1883 Farmer in Hillier Township, religion 1851 Church of England, d. 17 December 1941 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,345 buried 19 December 1941 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.345

William:
Lived in Wellington, Prince Edward County.

Children:

384. i. Harold William Hubbs #73502 b. 23 September 1882.

262. Edith Emily Dorland #80084, b. 05 May 1863 in Ontario,346 d. 08 August 1876 in Belleville, Hastings County,347 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.
263. Cora J. Dorland #80811, b. 17 August 1865 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23,346,348 never married.
Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County. Unmarried.

264. Mary Jane Dorland #122251, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.349

265. Parthenia Thorn #88511, b. 23 February 1871 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.350,351

266. Thana Thorn #80813, b. 23 February 1870 in Ontario,3 never married.

1939: Informant at delayed birth registration of Gerald CAHOON. Unmarried, lived in Picton.

267. Margaret (Maggie) Thorn #80814, b. c. 09 July 1871 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,3 occupation 1906 Housewife, religion 1906 Methodist, d. 30 May 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.352


Charles:
Settled in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

385. i. Helen Cahoon #190874 b. c. 1897.

386. ii. Esther Cahoon #108832 b. 15 February 1898.

387. iii. James Vernon Cahoon #80817 b. 09 February 1899.

388. iv. Cecilia Cahoon #80820.

389. v. Gerald Edward Cahoon #80818 b. 16 April 1900.

390. vi. Ralph C. Cahoon #80819 b. 1901.

391. vii. Mary Blounte Cahoon #80821 b. 30 January 1904.


268. James Thorn #109770, b. c. 03 May 1873 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,355,3 never married, occupation 1916 Plumber in Hallowell Township, d. 29 December 1916 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,355 buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.355

1916: Age at death shown as 43 years, 7 months, 26 days.

269. Lillian (Lilly) Thorn #79383, b. c. 20 November 1875 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,356,3 religion 1895 Methodist, d. 26 July 1911 in Picton?,356,3 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.356
She married Albert Claude Bowerman #72657, 19 August 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 22 June 1850 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Gideon Hughes Bowerman #189313 [Farmer and Bee-Keeper] and Mary C. Christy #72659), religion 1879 Society of Friends/Quaker, occupation 1879 - 1901 Physician in Hallowell Township, d. 28 May 1917, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Albert:
1881 - 1891: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario
Family immigrated to Brentwood, CA.

Children:

393. i. Mary Parthenia Lillian Bowerman #80823 b. 09 June 1898.

394. ii. Helen Amy Lillian Bowerman #80824 b. 11 May 1901.

270. W. Frost Thorn #80825, b. 13 May 1877 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Physician, Toronto University, never married.

(birthdate crossed out on ONVS Birth record)


Settled in Brandon, Manitoba. Unmarried
Same man than died in 1916, Picton?


She married George Frederick Hepburn #80827, 10 November 1897 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Kerr Hepburn #81273 and Mary Lucy Carter #81274), occupation Farmer, occupation 1897 - 1898 Hotel Proprietor in Picton.

George:
Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County.

Children:

395. i. James William (Willie) Kerr Hepburn #80828 b. 15 September 1898.

396. ii. James Thorn Hepburn #80829 b. 15 February 1902.

397. iii. Clarence DeC. Hepburn #80830 b. 13 February 1903.


399. v. George Hepburn #8083 b. c. 1908.
273. **(unidentified) Thorn #80909**, b. c. 15 September 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 25 September 1885 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County. Unmarried.

1913: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

Did he marry again. Anna Viola JOHNS (1906 - 1964)?

He married **Daisy Dorothy Beavis #80890**, 09 July 1913 in Anglican Parish Church, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1888 in England (daughter of **William Horace Beavis #80891** [Agent] and **Jane Nicholson #80892**).

**Children:**

400. i. **Horace James Thorn #80908** b. 10 January 1919.


Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County. Unmarried.

She married **Donald Sherwood Lighthall #80865**, 19 May 1920 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 06 December 1877 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Angus Lighthall #80866** [Carpenter in Hallowell Township] and **Mary Ann Baillie #80867**), occupation Doctor, d. 1951 in Prince Edward County?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Donald:

1920: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.


276. **Fred Thorne Haylock #80835**, b. 06 September 1893 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, never married, occupation 1911 - 1917 Teacher in Picton, d. 10 December 1921 in Washburn Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 12 December 1921 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


278. **Hester Babbit #99776**, b. c 1857 in Ontario.

279. **Elizabeth Babbit #99777**, b. c 1867 in Ontario.

280. **Alma Blanche Babbit #90011**, b. 02/04 July 1865 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 01 May 1939 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 03 May 1939 in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Alexander Harper Anderson #90010**, 05 September 1887 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 February 1864 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **William Anderson #113652** [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and **Mary Ann Potts #113653**), baptized 17 April 1864 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1887 - 1891 Farmer in Ameliasburgh, d. 14 May 1917 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

401. i. **Clara E. Anderson #149821** b. 24 December 1888.
1913: Informant at mother's death, lived in Rossmore.
1921: Lived with wife, two sons in Ameliasburgh.

He married Frances Mabel Huff #103344, 06 September 1899 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 04 April 1875 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Albert James Huff [Yeoman] and Alice Ophelia Mercer #88780), d. 19 December 1933 in Lot 69, Con, 1, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 December 1933 in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Frances:
1926: Informant at husband's death; lived at RR #1, Belleville.

Children:

403. i. Charles Harold Babbit #149824 b. 01 January 1901.
404. ii. Francis Sherman Babbit #149822 b. 03 October 1905.

She married Frederick Eugene (Fred) McDonald #69629, b. c. 27 September 1861 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Greer McDonald #69626 [Labourer] and Elizabeth Bedell #69627), d. 21 September 1939 in Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada, buried in Silver Park Cemetery, Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Children:

405. i. Herbert Earl McDonnell #123613 b. 10? March 1883.
406. ii. Alice McDonald #99043 b. 09 December 1884.
407. iii. Elspeth McDonald #164893 b. 10 September 1887.
408. iv. Sophia Henry McDonald #192136 b. 18 May 1902.
409. v. Mary Winifred McDonald #192220 b. 06 October 1903.

289. Fred Hendry #80850, b. 23.

1926: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Bloomfield.

290. Wilfred Ashton Hendry #168946, b. c. September 1882 in Ontario, occupation 1912 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

He married Annie Mabel Affie #168947, 09 August 1902 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. November 1883 in Ontario, (daughter of George Francis Affie #91164 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Eliza Ann Russell #91165).

Children:

410. i. Helen C. Hendry #188386 b. c. August 1903.


412. iii. Lena Mae Hendry #169854 b. c. March 1908.

413. iv. Ethel Elizabeth Hendry #188388 b. 30 November 1910.

414. v. Norma Irene Hendry #168948 b. 21 September 1912.


She married William Amos Hubbs #84477, 11 February 1891 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 July 1871 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Thomas Henry Hubbs #73966 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Esther Elizabeth Young #73964), occupation 1891 - 1902 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1911 Farmer, d. 13 November 1941 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 17 November 1941 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:

1891: Lived with wife, parents in Hallowell Township.
1911: Lived with family in Hallowell Township.

Children:

415. i. Martha Bell Hubbs #84485 b. 15 October 1894.

416. ii. Alva Eugene Hubbs #84482 b. 30 March 1896.

417. iii. George Douglas Hubbs #84483 b. 08 July 1902.

292. **George Francis Hendry** #122112, b. c. December 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1911 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1964, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1911: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Margaret Ann Pearce** #122113, 04 July 1900 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. April 1881 in Ontario (daughter of **Reuben Pierce** #89077 [Mason] and **Sophia Hazzard** #89078), d. 1978, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

419. i. **Samuel Allen Hendry** #122114 b. 1901.

420. ii. **Clarence Earl Hendry** #122115 b. 23 December 1903.

421. iii. **Elsie Marie Hendry** #171847 b. c. 1908.

422. iv. **Edith B. Hendry** #188385 b. c. February 1905.

293. **Douglas Hendry** #80856.

294. **Effie C. Hendry** #75428, b. c. 1867 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Henry Leavens Huff** #75303, 04 November 1885 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1864 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Smith Huff** #74215 [Labourer] and **Lydia Jane Leavens** #73645), occupation 1885 - 1891 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

*Children:*

423. i. **Mabel Huff** #75429 b. 08 May 1887.

424. ii. **Beatrice Marion Huff** #173835 b. 17 December 1891.

295. **Catherine (Katie) Douglas Hendry** #80855, b. 1878, d. 1961, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Fred Arthur Jones** #122159, 27 February 1901 in Hastings County, Ontario, b. c. 1876 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Francis Henry (Frank) Jones** #122133 [Beekeeper] and **Sarah Catherine Arthur** #122137), occupation 1901 - 1906 Teacher in Hillier Township, d. 31 March 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Fred: Family moved to Georgia, no issue. (Pioneer Life, 1904).

296. *(unidentified) Stickles* #80837, b.

297. **Fitzallen Sprung** #81693, b. c. 1843 in Canada.

298. **Richard Sprung** #81694, b. c. 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

299. **Maitland Ashley Thorn** #78821, b. 20 March 1871 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada.
1893: Informant at father's death. Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1916: Lived at Oxdrift, Ontario at CEF enlistment.

300. **Bertha E. Thorn #78824**, b. c 1872 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{406}\)

She married **Lee Spencer Stickle #78825**, b. c 1874 in Canada (son of (unidentified) Stickle #78829 and Mary J. (unidentified) #78830), occupation 1910 Post Master, occupation 1930 Section Hand, Railroad.

**Lee:**

1870: Immigrated to the United States (1910 Isabella, Michigan census)
1910: Lived in Isabella, Michigan with family, Mother-in-law Eliza Jane THORN lived with the family.

*Children:*

425. i. **Roy Everett Stickle #78826** b. c 1898.

426. ii. **Ralph L. Stickle #78827** b. c 1904.

427. iii. **Lula M. Stickle #78828** b. c 1908.

301. **Albro W. Thorn #80841**, b. c. 1877 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{23,407}\)

302. **Samuel Mikle (sic) Thorn #80842**, b. 27? October 1880 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{23,407,408}\)

(twin to Phoebe)

1881: Aged six months at time of census.

303. **Phoebe Elizabeth Thorn #80843**, b. 27? October 1880 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{409}\)

(twin to Samuel).

She married **Frederick D. (Fred) Moore #185233**, 22 BOV 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{410}\) b. c. 1876 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John Moore #189993** and **Ann Parr #189994**), occupation 1899 Farmer in Hillier Township.

**Frederick:**

Family lived in Toronto, no children (Pioneer Life, 1904).

304. **Jones B. Thorn #148650**, b. 09 January 1883 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{411}\) d. in childhood.\(^{412}\)

305. **Alida Leavens #75308**, b. 29 October 1863 in Hillier Township?, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{177,289}\) d. 05 August 1950 in Ontario,\(^{179}\) buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{289}\)

She married **George Hubbs #73496**, 27 November 1883 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{413}\) b. 25 July 1862 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County,\(^{414,289}\) (son of **Robert Grimmon Hubbs #73396** [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Mary Pettingill #73493**), occupation Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 14 April 1933 in Prince Edward County,\(^{414}\) buried 17 April 1933 in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{414,289}\)

**George:**

1891: Lived in Hillier with family.
Children:

428. i. Lillie Pauline Hubbs #75315 b. 27 April 1888.

306. Benjamin Leavens #75309, b. 29 June 1865 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,177,179 d. 26 February 1917 in Ontario.179.


She married Sidney Brimmer Palmer #109810, b. 17 August 1866 in Ontario,417,418 (son of Benjamin Palmer #91939 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Sarah Ann Young #91940), occupation 1888 - 1911 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 15 March 1946 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,418 buried 18 March 1946 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.418

Children:

429. i. Roy Palmer #109811 b. September 1884.

430. ii. Elroy S. Palmer #122866 b. 29 September 1889.

431. iii. Leonard Palmer #109812 b. 26 January 1891.


1895: Lived in Hillier Township when married.
1911: Lived with wife in Wellington. No children.

He married Cora Thomas #75325, 20 February 1895 in Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County,421 b. c. 1871 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County (daughter of Hamilton Thomas #75224 [Gentleman in Hillier Township] and Sarah (Mariah) McFaul #75326).

Cora:

1895: Lived in Hillier Township when married.

309. Mabel Leavens #75312, b. 28 February 1874 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,177,422,423 d. 13 March 1963 in Ontario,179,423 buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.423.

1936: Informant at husband's death; lived at 254 Ann Street, Belleville.

She married George Bell #75327, 12 September 1898 in Prince Edward County,424 b. 09 March 1859 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,425,426 (son of David Bell #75328 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Mary Ann Baird #75329), occupation 1898 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 18 February 1936 in Hastings County, Ontario,425,426 buried 20 February 1936 in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.425,426

64
Children:

432. i. John Archibald Bell #76626 b. 11 June 1900.

310. Harry Dorland Leavens #75313, b. 16 October 1876 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 16 April 1961 in Weyburn, Saskatchewan, Canada, buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Weyburn, SK, Canada.

He married Myrtle S. (unidentified) #76597, b. c 1885 in Minnesota, USA.

Children:

433. i. Harold C. Leavens #76598 b. c 1911.

311. Eustacia Leavens #75314, b. 06 November 1879 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1924 Housewife, d. 29 April 1924 in Rednersville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 May 1924 in Albury Church Cemetery, Prince Edward County.

She married Ralph Guildford Stafford #75343, 28 November 1900 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 22 June 1877 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Henry Guilford Stafford and Cynthia Potter), occupation 1900 Farmer.

Ralph:
1901: Lived in Ameliasburgh with wife, parents and brother Harry.
1911: Lived in Ameliasburgh with wife, no children.
1928: Informant at father's death, lived in Rednersville.

312. Lyle Kenneth Leavens #75307, b. 06 September 1881 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 15 April 1962 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.

1921: Lived in Hillier Township with wife Hessie and widowed father Paul. No children.
1925: Informant at father's death. Lived in Hillier Township.

He married Anna Jane Payne #76594, 21 December 1904 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 06 July 1886 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of David Herbert Payne and Ellen (Nellie) Carleton), d. 1978 in Hillier Township, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.

313. Emma Maud Flagler #133162, b. c. 18 August 1865 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, occupation Housewife in Toronto, d. 18 February 1942 in Toronto, York County, buried 21 February 1942 in Park Lawn Cemetery, Toronto, York County.

She married Wesley Briggs Phillips #114642, 17 March 1885 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 16 December 1860 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Benjamin Phillips and Catherine Huycke), baptized 21 June 1863 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1885 Bookkeeper in Brockville, occupation 1887 Bookkeeper in Wellington, d. after 1942 in Toronto.

Wesley:
1911: Lived at 315 Dunsford Avenue, Toronto with family.
Children:

434. i. Hazel Maude Phillips #133163 b. 13 July 1887.

435. ii. Margaret Flagler Phillips #157927 b. 24 July 1893.

436. iii. Norma Kathleen Phillips #157928 b. c. May 1897.

314. Sidney Flagler #99690, b. c. 1868 in Wellington?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.20.

Family moved to Brooklyn, New York (Pioneer Life...)

He married Matilda McGowan #178318.12

Children:

437. i. Margaret Flagler #178319.

438. ii. Grace Flagler #178320.

439. iii. Elsie Flagler #178321.


441. v. (unidentified) Flagler #178323.

315. Philip Tilley Flagler #92786, b. 29 July 1874 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.441.

316. Mary Cameron Flagler #95716, b. 04 September 1877 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.442.

317. Charles Ruttan Flagler #97219.

Generation Six

318. Margaret F. Huff #98173, b. 05 March 1883 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.443.

319. Zena May Huff #173452, b. 04 September 1891 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.444.

320. Dora May Benham #158794, b. 26 September 1896 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.445,446.

1939: Informant at mother's death, lived in Wellington.

She married John Wesley Mindle #158795, 21 December 1921 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1899 in Hastings County, Ontario (son of Francis (Frank) Mindle #122827 and Martha Watt #122828 [Housewife in Hillier Township]), occupation 1921 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

321. Ralph Bowerman #71646, b. 21 November 1895 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.448.

322. Albert Bowerman #71647, b. 20 September 1900 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.448,449.

323. Reuben Earl Hicks #154835, b. c. 1908 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Baker in Bloomfield.
He married **Bessie N. Margaret Welsh** #154836, 10 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1910 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of **Garnet Derwillen Welsh** #96389 [Engineer, C.N.R.] and **Sarah Waters McGowan** #153908).

**Bessie:**
Aged 16 at time of marriage.

*Children:*

442. i. *(unnamed) Hicks* #154837 b. 10 November 1926.

443. ii. **Glendon Earl Hicks** #168412 b. 06 April 1929.

324. **Henry William Hicks** #107362, b. 18 November 1912 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 April 1913 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 

1913: Age at death: 4 months, 18 days.

325. **Laurina Evelyn Hicks** #109670, b. 13 April 1916 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 09 July 1916 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

326. **Elsie Hicks** #110842, b. 16 May 1917 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, d. 16 March 1917 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

(lived only four hours)

327. **Eldred Hicks** #125275, b. 20 April 1918 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 April 1918 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

328. **Margaret Hicks** #106259, b. 23 July 1922 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 23 July 1922 in Main Street, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 24 July 1922 in Hicksite Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

329. **Elsie Alwilda Demille** #136080, b. 1902 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Housework, d. 1975 in Prince Edward County, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

She married **James Ernie Clark** #136081, 20 February 1929 in United Church, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1900 in Flinton, Ontario, occupation 1929 Farmer in Bloomfield, d. 1978 in Prince Edward County, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

330. **Pearl Demille** #136084, b. 01 December 1904 in Bloomfield?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 22 July 1969 in Prince Edward County, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

Partner *(unidentified)* #136088.

*Children:*

444. i. **Margaret Demille** #136076 b. 26 February 1927.
She married John Clark #139094, b. 23 March 1902, d. 11 March 1979 in Prince Edward County, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

331. Harold Demille #136077, b. c 1906 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1927 Chauffeur in Picton.

He married Eva May Marguerite Stafford #136078, 12 December 1927 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Alfred Stafford #71043 [Farmer in Prince Edward County, Ontario] and Florence Agnes Farrington #71044), occupation 1927 Clerk in Picton.

332. Albro Talbot Demille #136082, b. 18 February 1910 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1931 Mechanic in Bloomfield.

He married Marion Bernice Clarke #136083, 23 April 1931 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1912 in Waupoos, Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Herbert (Herb) Clarke #86235 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Mary Maude Strawbridge #86236), occupation 1931 Telephone Operator in Picton.

333. Roselia (Rose) Ellis #171845, b. c. 1880 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Claude McCartney #98820, 30 August 1905 in Milestone, Saskatchewan, b. 03 December 1882 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of George Mortimer McCartney #98819 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Margaret Almanda Clapp #98818 [Housewife in Wellington]).

Claude:
1934: Informant at mother's death, lived in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

445. i. Mabel Leona McCartney #171844 b. c. 1906.

446. ii. Leonard Clifton McCartney #171846 b. c. 1907.

447. iii. Margaret Amanda McCartney #171848 b. 07 November 1910.

334. Ethel May Ellis #164912, b. 12 July 1887 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 01 September 1982 in Alberta, Canada, buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.

She married Charles Hubbs #120197, b. c. 1885 (son of Arnot Hubbs #72229 [Farmer in Broadview] and Aurelia Moore #119845), d. 15 September 1954 in Alberta, Canada, buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.

Children:

448. i. Kenneth Leroy Hubbs #171854 b. c. 1909.


450. iii. Gordon Ellis Hubbs #171855 b. c. 1917.

335. Arthur Emery Ellis #138388, b. 16 August 1890 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Farmer in Hillier Township.

1921: Family lived in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Effie Gertrude Sills #138387, 07 December 1910 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 15 March 1891 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Murney Sills #84666 [Farmer] and Lovetta Orilla Ferguson #168321 [Housewife]), occupation 1941 Housewife, d. 08 April 1941 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 April 1941 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

452. i. Arnold Ellis #138392 b. c. 1914.

453. ii. Ralph Ellis #138393 b. c. 1916.

454. iii. Narcesie Ellis #138394 b. c. 1918.

455. iv. Marion Ellis #138395 b. January 1921.

336. Norma E. Ellis #173508, b. 02 October 1891 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

337. Benjamin Clifton Ellis #76988, b. 31 October 1898 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1919 Farmer.

1921: Lived with family; name shown as "Clifton" in 1921 census.

1966: Informant for his Delayed Birth Registration, lived in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Clarice May McFaul #76987, 03 December 1919 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 October 1900 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Douglas McFaul #75595 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Effie Luticia Cronk #75601).

Children:

456. i. Kenneth Clair Robertson #191643 b. 21 June 1910.

338. Kenneth Rolston Robertson #98164, b. 28 January 1883 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1926: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton, RR #8.

He married Mary Elizabeth Cummings #168517, 07 May 1908 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1886 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Robert C. Cummings #146008 [Mechanic in Belleville] and Mary Ann Dawson #165597).

Children:

456. i. Kenneth Clair Robertson #191643 b. 21 June 1910.

339. Ila Robertson #86379, b. 1885, buried.

She married George Albert Clapp #86378, 19 December 1907 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 05 April 1878 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, (son of William Clapp #86380 and Sarah Newman #86381),
occupation 1907 Machinist, occupation Canning Business, d. 12 October 1936 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Hicksite Friends Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

340. **Lena G. Robertson** #175139, b. 19 April 1893 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
341. **Charles Clark** #170004.  

1930: Informant at father's death.  

342. **Nellie E. Greenfield** #173464, b. 01 March 1892 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
343. **Manley Gerow** #102830, b. 23 March 1912 in Lot 2, Con. 3 MJ, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, d. 26 March 1912 in Lot 2, Con. 3, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.  

344. **Mary Macnider Shannon** #164846, b. 18 January 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
345. **Reginald Arthur Stanley Shannon** #165632, b. 18 January 1890 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
346. **James Montalbert Shannon** #78663, b. 19 October 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
347. **Allen Clark Hubbs** #120917, b. c 15 February 1907, occupation 1929 Stock Broker in Toronto, York County, Ontario.  

1929: Lived at 51 Oakwood Avenue, Toronto when married.  

He married **Olive Rita Ennis** #120918, 28 September 1929 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c 03 December 1907 in Ontario (daughter of **Thomas Ennis** #120923 and **Jessie Cameron** #120924).  

**Olive:**  
1929: Lived at 10 Crang Avenue, Toronto when married.  

**Children:**  

457. i. **Robert Hubbs** #121616 b. c 06 September 1930.  
458. ii. **Bonnie Hubbs** #121617 b. c 13 December 1935.  

348. **Donald Hiram Hubbs** #120919, b. 08 September 1911 in 19 Geoffrey Street, Toronto, York County, Ontario, occupation 1936 Salesman in Toronto.  

He married **Phyllis Lorraine Cameron** #120920, 13 June 1936 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c 14 November 1911 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, (daughter of **Donald Malcolm Cameron** #120921 and **Daisy Sly** #120922).  

**Children:**  

459. i. **Donald Cameron Hubbs** #121620 b. c 24 March 1938.  
460. ii. **Kingsley Wayne Hubbs** #121621 b. c 16 August 1952.
1946: Died in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario... permanent residence was in Brockville.

She married Gerald Colin Hubbs #84461, b. 25 August 1910 in Gerow Gore, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,493,494 (son of Ernest Albert Hubbs #84451 and Fleda Pearl Doxsee #84452 [Housewife in Hallowell Township]), occupation 1942 Wire Braider in Brockville. Leeds County, d. 1984 in Wellington?,490 buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.490

Gerald:

1942: Family lived at 65 Jessie Street, Brockville, Leeds County.

Children:

461. (unnamed) Hubbs #148282 b. 11 January 1942.

350. Eliza Branscombe #145142, b. c. 1894 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married James Hubert Biddle #145141, 04 September 1929 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,495 b. c. 1898 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of James Albert (Bert) Biddle #145143 [Labourer in Kingston] and Emma Jane Lowder #95264), occupation 1929 Labourer in Bloomfield.

James:

1925: Informant at grandfather Sylvanus LOWDER's death; lived in Bloomfield.

351. Lila Z. Branscombe #162423, b. c. 19 December 1892 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.496
352. Helene Alma Burlingham #116718, b.1.
353. Elwood Clifton Burlingham #116719, b.1.
354. Mona Edith Burlingham #116720, b.1.
355. Inez Margaret Burlingham #116721, b.1.
356. Irwin Alexander Burlingham #116722, b.1.
357. Clark Kitchener Burlingham #116723, b.1.
358. Ethel Leona Burlingham #116724, b.1.
359. Helen Connor #176114, b. 16 May 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.497
360. William Clair Burlingham #116745, b.1.
361. Ralph Harold Burlingham #116746, b.1.
362. Helen Rhea Clark #176137, b. 04 September 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.498
363. Gerald W. Clarke #122377, b. c 1919 in Saskatchewan.499
364. George F.S. Clarke #122378, b. 1921 in Last Mountain, Saskatchewan.499

1921: Aged three months at time of census.

365. Nina Idell Johnson #80874, b. 25 March 1876 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.500
366. Pearl Kotchepeaw #104461, b. 04 June 1886 in Fish Lake, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,501 d. 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,502 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.502
She married John Bidwell Delong #148829, 06 September 1911 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 08 June 1884 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Marshall Bidwell (Bid) Delong #90855 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Emma Laura Reynolds #94536), d. 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

462. i. Morley Kotchepaw Delong #107246 b. 26 December 1912.

463. ii. Margaret Jean Delong #104462 b. 29 August 1922.

367. Fred Kotchipaw #80791, b.
368. Whitford Kotchepaw #166044, b. 08 April 1890 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
369. Janet Blanch McDonald #69373, b. 30 December 1876 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1972 in Prince Edward County?, buried in West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1928: Informant at uncle William Henry MACDONALD's death, lived in Wellington.

She married Andrew M. Vancleaf #93544, 25 July 1908 in Detroit, Michigan, USA, b. 28 February 1876 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Daniel Vancleaf #86068 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Phoebe Ann Dorland #74343), occupation Veterinary Surgeon, d. 1949, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

464. i. (unidentified) Vancleaf #86469 b. 27 August 1910.

370. Everett Wilson McDonald #69377, b. 28 October 1878 in Ontario, occupation 1906 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 1960.

1908: Residence in Consecon when son Arthur was born.
1921: Lived in Ameliasburgh Township with family. Louise HAGGERTY, 23, was lodging with the family.

He married Ruth Mary Hayes #72624, 26 December 1906 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 December 1884 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Joseph Loughead Hayes #107529 [Butcher in Consecon] and Ellen Hamlin #136170).

Children:

465. i. Arthur McDonald #72625 b. 04 December 1907.

466. ii. Bernard Hayes MacDonald #150803 b. 22 September 1909.

1911: Lived in Hillier with wife Alberta and daughter Helen.
1921: Lived in Hillier with wife, three children: Helen, Robbie and Henry.

He married Alberta (Bertie) Louisa Delong #70128, 09 January 1896 in Picton, Ontario, Canada, b. c. 1878, (daughter of David Albert Delong #70232 [Yeoman] and Annie Louisa Carnahan * #70233), d. 19 April 1957 in Wellington?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

467. i. William Donald Hubbs #73996 b. 12 April 1909.

468. ii. Helen Louisa Hubbs #70126 b. 22 August 1910.

469. iii. Robert Delong (Robbie) Hubbs #70275 b. 15 September 1913.

470. iv. Henry Hubbs #70276 b. c 1917.

373. Violet May Hubbs #70234, b. 04 October 1879 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1957 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Lewis Barton Ferguson #70235, 13 November 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1876 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Benjamin Ferguson #70236 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Miriam E. Clark #157544 [Housework in Hillier Township]), occupation 1899 Farmer, d. 1968? in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Lewis:**

1928: Informant at mother's death, lived in Wellington.

**Children:**

471. i. Susan (Susie) Blanche Ferguson #70280 b. 19 August 1902.

472. ii. Lillian Sophia Ferguson #70279 b. 12 July 1904.

473. iii. Robert W. Ferguson #70278 b. 05 August 1906.


374. Edith Marion Stinson #96911, b. 08 April 1878 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(only child)

375. Mary Searls Stinson #99080, b. 01 January 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1961 in Toronto?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1951: Lived at 88 Madison Avenue, Toronto.
She married Malcolm Blake Clark #97930, 04 January 1910 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, b. 02 March 1882 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Stephen M. Clark #90942 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Adelaide (Ada) Winters #94957), occupation 1910 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1975 in Prince Edward County?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

376. Olive Idella (Isabella) Shourds #173926, b. 03 October 1893 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1939: Informant at father’s death, lived in Caledonia.

She married Keith Cornelius Wesley Dean #192854, 25 June 1918 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1888 in Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario (son of N.B.H. Dean #192855 and Theresa Montgomery #192856), occupation 1918 Physician in Brighton.

377. Earnest Clifton Jones #95959, b. 02? August 1878 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

378. Florence Thorn #98829, b. 29 December 1882 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

379. Frederick Middleton Jones #164491, b. 18 January 1886 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


381. Fred C. Thorne #80895, b. May 1888 in British Columbia.


1904: Lived in Toronto when married.

1908: Family lived at 147 Beech Avenue, Toronto.

He married Mary A.E. Harvey #73503, 28 September 1904 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c. 1877 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Harvey #85480 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Martha Burley #85481).

Mary:

1904; Lived in Toronto when married.

Children:

475. i. Velma Eileen H. Hubbs #108152 b. 23 March 1906.

476. ii. Harvey Pettet Hubbs #108154 b. 16 February 1908.

385. Helen Cahoon #190874, b. c. 1897 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married George D. Payne #102767, 14 August 1919 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 09 September 1897 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Edwin Payne #102763 [Mason in Bloomfield] and Annie E. Mills #102766), occupation 1921 Farmer in Edmonton west, Alberta, d. 27 November 1966 in High Prairie, Alberta, Canada.

George:

1920: Enumerated in Belmont, Spink County, South Dakota, USA census.
1921; Family lived in Edmonton West.

Children:

477.  i.  William Cahoon #190875 b. 1920.

386.  Esther Cahoon #108832, b. 15 February 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.545 .

387.  James Vernon Cahoon #80817, b. 09 February 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23,539,546,547 d. 1985,547 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.547 .

He married Bridget J. Lambe #123469, 30 June 1930 in Picton?,547 b. 1901,547 (daughter of John Edward Lamb #93586 [Gardener in Picton] and Jessie Theresa Wannamaker #102195 [Home Duties]), d. 1994,547 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.547

Bridget:
1930: Informant at mother's death, lived in Picton. Interesting to note that Bridget married 20 days after her mother's death.

388.  Cecilia Cahoon #80820, b.23 .


He married Lilian Merry #108833,550 b. 1898,550 d. 1981 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,550 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.550

391.  Mary Blounte Cahoon #80821, b. 30 January 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.23,551 .


He married Dorothy Millman #109268,553 b. 1909 in England,553,554 (daughter of Harry Millman #155632 [Farm Labourer in Hallowell Township] and Kate (unidentified) #155633), d. 1987 in Prince Edward County,553 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.553

393.  Mary Parthenia Lillian Bowerman #80823, b. 09 June 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,555 d. 01 October 1898.3 .

394.  Helen Amy Lillian Bowerman #80824, b. 11 May 1901 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,23,556 d. 23 December 1908 in El Monte, California, USA.3 .

395.  James William (Willie) Kerr Hepburn #80828, b. 15 September 1898,3 d. February 1904.3 .

396.  James Thorn Hepburn #80829, b. 15 February 1902 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.363,3 .

397.  Clarence DeC. Hepburn #80830, b. 13 February 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.3 .


399.  George Hepburn #80883, b. c. 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.363 .

400.  Horace James Thorn #80908, b. 10 January 1919 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 10 January 1919 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.557 .


75
Used name "Roy":

1939: Informant at mother's death; lived in Belleville, RR #1.

He married **Eliza Pearl Fox** #90000, 05 June 1912 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{562}\) b. 01 August 1891 in Ameliasburgh, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{563,564}\) (daughter of **Dorland Benson Fox** #89996 [Farmer in Rednersville] and **Julia Anna Allison** #89995), d. 1973 in Ameliasburgh?, \(^{561}\) buried in Albury Church Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{561}\)

403. **Charles Harold Babbit** #149824, b. 01 January 1901 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{565}\).

He married **Mary Louisa Hinds** #149825, 06 January 1925 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,\(^{566}\) b. c. 1903 in Tweed, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of **James Albert Hinds** #149826 and **Clara Doonan** #149827).

404. **Francis Sherman Babbit** #149822, b. 03 October 1905 in Rednersville, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{567}\).

1945: Informant at father's death; lived at Con. 1, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Mary Eleanor Anderson** #149823, 08 October 1930 in Rednersville, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{568}\) b. c. 1909 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Henry (Harry) Conger Anderson** #142325 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and **Gertrude Peck** #142326).

405. **Herbert Earl McDonnell** #123613, b. 10? March 1883 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{569}\).

406. **Alice McDonald** #99043, b. 09 December 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{570}\).

1915: Lived at 75 Bismarck Street, Toronto when married.

She married **Alexander Reid** #151442, 02 July 1915 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. c. 1884 in Scotland (son of **Thomas Reid** #151443 and **Jane McCullough** #151444), occupation 1915 Carpenter in Toronto.

**Alexander:**

1915: Lived at 871 Manning Street, Toronto when married.

407. **Elsbeth McDonald** #164893, b. 10 September 1887 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{571}\).

408. **Sophia Henry McDonald** #192136, b. 18 May 1902 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{572}\).

1959: Informant for her delayed birth registration, lived at 1234 Nicola Street, Vancouver, British Columbia.

She married **(unidentified) Hawke** #192137.

409. **Mary Winifred McDonald** #192220, b. 06 October 1903 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{573}\).

1968: Informant at her delayed birth registration, lived in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan.

She married **(unidentified) Carnduff** #192221.
410. Helen C. Hendry #188386, b. c. August 1903 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.388.
412. Lena Mae Hendry #169854, b. c. March 1908 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1930 School Teacher in Montreal, religion 1930 United Church, d. after 1994 in British Columbia?

She married Albert (Bert) Wiltse #72559, 14 July 1930 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. June 1907 in Didsbury, Alberta, Canada, (son of George Boyce Wiltse #72553 [Yeoman in North Dakota] and Mary Alice Haight #72552 [Housewife]), occupation 1930 Clerk in Montreal, d. c. 06 August 1994 in Wilson Place, Port Coquitlam, British Columbia, religion 1930 United Church.

Children:

478. i. Pat Wiltse #169855.

479. ii. Betty Wiltse #169856.

413. Ethel Elizabeth Hendry #188388, b. 30 November 1910 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.388,577.
414. Norma Irene Hendry #168948, b. 21 September 1912 in Lot 70?, Con. 3, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.578.
415. Martha Bell Hubbs #84485, b. 15 October 1894 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1923 Church of England.

1921: Unmarried, lived with parents.
1955: Lived in Picton.

She married Geoffrey Terrill #84488, 16 May 1923 in Melville Village, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 01 January 1877 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of William Anthony Terrill #84489 [Labourer in Hillier Township] and Emily Jane Joyce #154561 [Farmer's Wife]), occupation 1923 Farmer, religion 1923 Methodist, d. 17 November 1931 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 19 November 1931 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Geoffrey:
** note: surname spelled TERRIL on marriage certificate **
1926: Informant at mother's death.


1941: Informant at father's death, lived in Mountain View, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Myrtle Moon #84494, 18 March 1919 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 25 February 1899 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Jonathan Moon #84495 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Ella Maud Young #84496), d. 1968 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Burr Cemetery, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
480. i. Vera Hubbs #84497 b. c 1920.

He married (2) Beatrice Wight #121023.


He married Marion Norma McHenry #84498, 11 July 1925 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1902 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles Lincoln McHenry #84499 [Cooper in Picton] and Susan (Susie) Eliza Wilder #84500), religion 1925 Church of England.


He married Carrie Irene Haydon #121024, 05 June 1929 in Melville, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1910 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of William Henry Haydon #121025 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Georgina McGowan (Dodd) #121026).

Children:

481. i. Ronald Hubbs #121823.

482. ii. June Noreen Hubbs #121824 b. c. 1932.

483. iii. Keith Hubbs #121825.

484. iv. Allan Edwin Hubbs #121826 b. c. 1934.

419. Samuel Allen Hendry #122114, b. 1901, d. 1909, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

420. Clarence Earl Hendry #122115, b. 23 December 1903 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1995, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

421. Elsie Marie Hendry #171847, b. c. 1908 in Mount Pleasant, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Leonard Clifton McCartney #171846, 11 September 1929 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Claude McCartney #98820 and Roselia (Rose) Ellis #171845), occupation 1929 Farmer in Rose Hall.

422. Edith B. Hendry #188385, b. c. February 1905 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

423. Mabel Huff #75429, b. 08 May 1887 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

424. Beatrice Marion Huff #173835, b. 17 December 1891 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


She married (unidentified) Badgley #173836.

425. Roy Everett Stickle #78826, b. c 1898 in Michigan, USA, occupation 1969 Retail Dry Cleaning Owner/Operator, d. 20 April 1969 in South Bend, Indiana, cremated 23 April 1969 in North Shore Memory Gardens, Benton Harbor, MI.
Second wife Marie based on Roy's 1969 death certificate. Note that certificate gives mother's name as "Bertha PETIT".

He married (1) Gertrude Struble #78831, 26 June 1917 in Gratiot County, Michigan, USA, b. c 1893 in Michigan (daughter of Elmer E. Struble #78835 and Ida M. Miser #78836).

Gertrude:
(Parents born in Canada).

Children:

485. i. Barbara Stickle #78832 b. c 1922.

486. ii. John Stickle #78833 b. c 1924.

487. iii. Robert Stickle #78834 b. c 1925.

He married (2) Marie Darling #78837, d. after 1969.

426. Ralph L. Stickle #78827, b. c 1904 in Michigan, USA.
427. Lula M. Stickle #78828, b. c 1908 in Michigan, USA.
428. Lillie Pauline Hubbs #75315, b. 27 April 1888 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 22 April 1914 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Joseph Orville Clarke #75316, 15 December 1909 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 22 May 1887 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Smith Emery Clarke #75317 and Fanny Victoria Clarke #75318), occupation 1909 Real Estate Agent in Govan, Saskatchewan, d. 12 November 1960 in North Vancouver, British Columbia, buried in Riverside Memorial Cemetery, Regina, Saskatchewan.

Joseph:
1909: Usual residence when married: Govan, Saskatchewan.
1917: Lived in Govan, Saskatchewan when married to second wife.
1921: Lived on Amherst Street, Last Mountain, Saskatchewan with family.
1953: Lived at 365 Leopold Crescent, Regina.

430. Elroy S. Palmer #122866, b. 29 September 1889 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Labourer, Coal Yard Delivery, d. 18 March 1932 in Belleville Hospital, Hastings County, Ontario, buried 21 March 1932 in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Edna Eugenia Terry #122867, 02 April 1913 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1894, (daughter of Ernest Eugene Terry #85647 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Mary Elizabeth Delong #72517), d. 1963, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

488. i. Harry Kenneth Palmer #122869 b. c 1914.
431. **Leonard Palmer** #109812, b. 26 January 1891 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{417,599}\)

1916: Informant at mother's death; lived in Hillier Township.

He married **Annie Laura Ready** #166099, 04 June 1912 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{600}\) b. c. 1891 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **William James Ready** #142854 [Farmer] and **Mary Campbell** #142855).

432. **John Archibald Bell** #76626, b. 11 June 1900 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{601}\) occupation 1926 Engineer.

1926: Residence at 14 Fehr Avenue, Schenectady, New York when married.

He married **Emma Marguerite (Marjorie?) Davidson** #76627, 09 October 1926 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{602}\) b. c. 1900 in Murray Township, Prince Edward County (daughter of **David R. Davidson** #76628 [Farmer in Brighton] and **Addie (Adda) M. Glenn** #76629).

**Emma:**
1926: Residence in Ameliasburgh Township when married.

433. **Harold C. Leavens** #76598, b. c 1911 in Weyburn?, Saskatchewan.\(^{429}\)

434. **Hazel Maude Phillips** #133163, b. 13 July 1887 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{603}\) Middle name of "Emeline" was replaced with "Maud" on 1887 birth record.

She married **John Chancellor Boylen** #157929, 20 June 1911 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,\(^{604}\) b. c. 1885 (son of **Benjamin? Boylen** #157931 and **Martha J. Hammell** #157930), occupation 1911 Journalist in Toronto.

**John:**
1921: Family lived at 66 Mountain Avenue, Toronto.

*Children:*

489. i. **Margaret Elizabeth Boylen** #157932 b. c. 1912.

490. ii. **Philip Flagler Boylen** #157933 b. c. 1915.

435. **Margaret Flagler Phillips** #157927, b. 24 July 1893 in 283 1/2 Markham Street, Toronto, York County, Ontario.\(^{605,606}\)

She married **Russell Clarence Forfar** #157934, 20 June 1916 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,\(^{607}\) b. c. 1891 in Ottawa, Carleton County, Ontario (son of **Charles Forfar** #157935 and **Florence Hilborn** #157936), occupation 1916 Motor Cars.

**Russell:**
1921: Lived with family, widowed mother at 20 Parkway Avenue, Toronto.
Children:

491. i. Ronald Forfar #157937 b. c. 1920.


1942: Informant at mother's death, lived at 82 Jane Street, Toronto.

She married James Murray Muir #157938, 30 June 1920 in Toronto, York County, Ontario,608 b. c. 1892 in Toronto, York County, Ontario (son of Thomas Muir #157939 and Annie E. Lawrence #157940), occupation 1920 Mechanical Engineer.

James:
1920: Lived at 88 Balmoral Avenue, Toronto when married.

437. Margaret Flagler #178319, b.12.
438. Grace Flagler #178320, b.12.
439. Elsie Flagler #178321, b.12.
440. Norine Flagler #178322, b.12.
441. (unidentified) Flagler #178323, b.12.

Generation Seven

442. (unnamed) Hicks #154837, b. 10 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,609 d. 10 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,609 buried 11 November 1926 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.609.
443. Glendon Earl Hicks #168412, b. 06 April 1929 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,610 d. 03 June 1929 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario,610 buried 04 June 1929 in Hicksite Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.610.
444. Margaret Demille #136076, b. 26 February 1927 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 16 July 1927 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
445. Mabel Leona McCartney #171844, b. c. 1906 in Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

She married Clayton Ellis Cruickshank #171843, 25 October 1931 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,612 b. 14 August 1910 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,613 (son of Beatrice Helen Ellis #108249 and Charles Ross Cruickshanks #108248 [Farmer]), occupation 1931 Farmer in Hillier Township.

446. Leonard Clifton McCartney #171846, b. c. 1907 in Rose Hall, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Farmer in Rose Hall.

He married Elsie Marie Hendry #171847, 11 September 1929 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,590 b. c. 1908 in Mount Pleasant, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of George Francis Hendry #122112 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Margaret Ann Pearce #122113).

447. Margaret Amanda McCartney #171848, b. 07 November 1910 in Rose Hall, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.614.
448. Kenneth Leroy Hubbs #171854, b. c. 1909 in Saskatchewan.615.
449. Norma Eloise Hubbs #171850, b. 1915 in Hoosier, Kindersley, Saskatchewan, Canada,615 d. 17 March 2014 in Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada, buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.616.
She married Sidney F. Gaffney #171851, b. 1914,616 d. 11 March 1984 in Alberta,616 buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.616

450. Gordon Ellis Hubbs #171855, b. c. 1917 in Saskatchewan.615
451. Lloyd Wilton Hubbs #171852, b. 31 July 1923,617 d. 19 January 2006 in Alberta,617 buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.617

He married Christina Schneider #171853, 04 July 1948,617 b. 10 November 1923 in Fox Valley, Swift Current, Saskatchewan,617 d. 08 February 2018 in Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada,617 buried in Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.617

452. Arnold Ellis #138392, b. c. 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.618
453. Ralph Ellis #138393, b. c. 1916 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,618 d. after 1961 in Belleville?.619

Did he marry Norma CHANNELL?

He married Rita Jean Rutter #163024, b. 16 January 1921 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,619 (daughter of Frank George Rutter #104353 and Eva Latchford #104354), d. 15 August 1961 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,619 buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.619

Children:
492. i. Gaile Ellis #163025.
493. ii. Dale Ellis #163026.

454. Narcesie Ellis #138394, b. c. 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.618
455. Marion Ellis #138395, b. January 1921 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.618
456. Kenneth Clair Robertson #191643, b. 21 June 1910 in Lot 4, Con. 1, S. West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.620
457. Robert Hubbs #121616, b. c 06 September 1930.125

He married Sally Gay Highman #121618, c 06 July 1963.125

458. Bonnie Hubbs #121617, b. c 13 December 1935.125

She married David Alexander #121619.125

459. Donald Cameron Hubbs #121620, b. c 24 March 1938.125

He married June Hayashi #121622, c 26 September 1964.125

460. Kingsley Wayne Hubbs #121621, b. c 16 August 1952.125
461. (unnamed) Hubbs #148282, b. 11 January 1942 in 65 Jessie Street, Brockville, Leeds County, Ontario,621 d. 11 January 1942 in 65 Jessie Street, Brockville, Leeds County, Ontario.

462. Morley Kotchepaw Delong #107246, b. 26 December 1912 in Lot 17, Big Island, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,622 d. 10 January 1914 in Big Island, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.623.
463. **Margaret Jean Delong** #104462, b. 29 August 1922 in Big Island, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^624\) d. 04 March 1924 in Big Island, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^624\) buried 06 March 1924 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^624\).

464. **(unidentified) Vancleaf** #86469, b. 27 August 1910 in Main Street, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 August 1910 in Main Street, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^625\).

465. **Arthur McDonald** #72625, b. 04 December 1907 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, ON, d.\(^626\)

1921: Not with family in Ameliasburgh...

466. **Bernard Hayes MacDonald** #150803, b. 22 September 1909 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^627\) occupation 1936 Farmer in Carrying Place.

He married **Edna Olive Simonds** #122090, 11 April 1936 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^628\) b. 13 March 1917 in Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^629\) (daughter of **Harry Webster Simonds** #122088 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh Township] and **Edith May Moreland** #122089).

467. **William Donald Hubbs** #73996, b. 12 April 1909 in Hillier Township,\(^630\) d. 03 April 1910 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.\(^630\).

468. **Helen Louisa Hubbs** #70126, b. 22 August 1910 in Con. 3, Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^631,632\)

1928: Residence in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County when married.

She married **Laurel Arden Boyd** #70108, 19 November 1928 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 06 March 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^633,634,635\) (son of **John Wesley Boyd** #70106 [Farmer] and **Lily Blanche Young** #169707), occupation 1921 Clerk, occupation 1928 Merchant, d. 11 June 1970.\(^193\)

**Laurel:**

1928: Residence in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County when married.

*Children:*

494. i. **Phyllis Shirley Boyd** #70144 b. 14 November 1928.

495. ii. **Carl Ashley Boyd** #70145 b. 11 August 1930.

496. iii. **Max Boyd** #70155 b. 05 February 1944.

497. iv. **Maxine Boyd** #70156 b. 05 February 1944.

498. v. **John Boyd** #70157 b. 08 December 1945.

499. vi. **Joan Boyd** #70158 b. 08 December 1945.

469. **Robert Delong (Robbie) Hubbs** #70275, b. 15 September 1913 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, ON, Canada,\(^636,637\) d. 1984 in Toronto, York County, ON, Canada,\(^517\) buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^638\).
He married Evelyn Pearl Stoneburgh #72460, c. 1931, b. 23 October 1910 in Ontario, (daughter of Harrison Lindson? (Harry) Stoneburgh #72471 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Ella Maud Chase #72472), d. 1977 in Toronto, York County, ON, Canada, buried in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.517

Children:

500. i. John Robert Hubbs #72461 b. 07 March 1935.

470. Henry Hubbs #70276, b. 1917 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, ON, Canada.636.

471. Susan (Susie) Blanche Ferguson #70280, b. 19 August 1902 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1920 Clerk in Wellington.

She married Wesley Taylor Cunningham #116683, 04 December 1920 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, b. 31 March 1895 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Benjamin Y. Cunningham #74622 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Adaline (Addy) Loveless #116676), occupation 1920 Farmer in Wellington.

Children:

501. i. (unnamed) Cunningham #168332 b. 01 April 1929.


She married John Andrew Gardner Davis #70281, b. 05 April 1893 in Virginia, USA, d. 10 March 1973 in Kingston, Luzerne Co., PA, USA, occupation 1930 Physician, buried in Emmanuel Episcopal Church Cemetery, Greenwood, Albemarle Co., VA.643

John:
1930: Residence at 249 Maple Street, Kingston, Luzerne, PA.
1940: Residence at 283 Sprague Avenue, Kingston, PA.

Children:

502. i. Ellen Davis #70282 b. c 1937.

503. ii. Marion Davis #70283 b. c 1939.

504. iii. Lillian Davis #70284 b. 1940.

473. Robert W. Ferguson #70278, b. 05 August 1906 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.645.

474. Benjamin Dorland Ferguson #70277, b. 26 April 1910 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.646.


She married (unidentified) Forester #108153.

1943: Family lived at 294 Melrose Avenue, Toronto.

He married Ursula Evelyn Mercer #108155, 05 June 1939 in Napanee, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, b. c 1911 in Newfoundland.

Children:

505. i. (unidentified) Hubbs #108156 b. 24 April 1943.

477. William Cahoon #190875, b. 1920 in Alberta, Canada. 543.
478. Pat Wiltse #169855, b. 576.

She married Don Tait #169857. 576

479. Betty Wiltse #169856.

She married Tom Akesson #169858. 576

Tom:
Were there two additional children: Mary (married HEDICAN) and Cindy (married BUBB), or are these children from sister Pat's family. Death notice is unclear.

Children:

506. i. Terry Akesson #169859.

480. Vera Hubbs #84497, b. c 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario. 651.

Did she marry "LOUGH"? see Burr Cemetery Gravestone, Image 17-120159.


He married Eva (unidentified) #187847, 652 d. after 2017.

482. June Noreen Hubbs #121824, b. c. 1932 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, 653 baptized 125 d. 26 January 2017 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 653.

She married William (Bill) Noble #187849, 652 d. after 2017.

Children:

507. i. Brian Noble #187850.

508. ii. Daryl Noble #187851.


He married Cora (unidentified) #187848, d. 652
484. Allan Edwin Hubbs #121826, b. c. 1934 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,125 d. 02 February 2017 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,652 buried Spring 2017 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,652.

485. Barbara Stickle #78832, b. c. 1922 in Isabella, Michigan, USA.654.
486. John Stickle #78833, b. c 1924 in Isabella, Michigan, USA.654.
487. Robert Stickle #78834, b. c 1925 in Isabella, Michigan, USA.654.
488. Harry Kenneth Palmer #122869, b. c. 1914 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1934 Labourer in Belleville.

He married Ivy Morris #122870, 05 December 1934 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,655 b. c. 1917 in England (daughter of Godfrey Morris #122871 and Catherine Campbell #122872).

489. Margaret Elizabeth Boylen #157932, b. c. 1912 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.656.
490. Philip Flagler Boylen #157933, b. c. 1915 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.656.
491. Ronald Forfar #157937, b. c. 1920 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.657.

Generation Eight

492. Gaile Ellis #163025.
493. Dale Ellis #163026.

She married Edward (Eddie) Conforzi #70146.658

Children:

509. i. Vincent Conforzi #70147.
510. ii. Garry Conforzi #70148.
511. iii. Jacqueline Conforzi #70149.

495. Carl Ashley Boyd #70145, b. 11 August 1930 in Allisonville?, Prince Edward County, Ontario,658 occupation Civil Engineer, d. before 2016.660.

He married Hope Currie #70151.658

Children:

512. i. Kim Boyd #70152.
513. ii. Andrew Boyd #70153.

496. Max Boyd #70155, b. 05 February 1944 in Allisonville?, Prince Edward County, ON,658 occupation Engineer.

He married Sharon Brockman #70159.658

Children:
514. i. Jenna Boyd #70160.
515. ii. Amanda Boyd #70161.

497. Maxine Boyd #70156, b. 05 February 1944 in Allisonville?, Prince Edward County, ON.658
498. John Boyd #70157, b. 08 December 1945 in Allisonville?, Prince Edward County, ON.658
499. Joan Boyd #70158, b. 08 December 1945 in Allisonville?, Prince Edward County, ON,658 occupation 2014 Real Estate Agent.
500. John Robert Hubbs #72461, b. 07 March 1935,517 d. August 1995 in Mississauga, ON, Canada.517

He married Jenny Rosalie Kralisz #72462, b. 31 January 1935 in Ontario,517 (daughter of Zygmunt Kralisz #72463 and Marja Bombier #72464).

501. (unnamed) Cunningham #168332, b. 01 April 1929 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,661 d. 01 April 1929 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,661 buried 02 April 1929 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.661
502. Ellen Davis #70282, b. c 1937 in Kingston, Luzerne Co., PA, USA.662
503. Marion Davis #70283, b. c 1939 in Kingston, Luzerne Co., PA, USA.662
504. Lillian Davis #70284, b. 1940 in Kingston, Luzerne Co., PA, USA.662
505. (unidentified) Hubbs #108156, b. 24 April 1943 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, d. 24 April 1943 in St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, York County, Ontario,663 buried 05 May 1943 in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, York County.
506. Terry Akesson #169859, b.576
507. Brian Noble #187850.

2017: Lived in Ottawa

508. Daryl Noble #187851.

2017: Lived in Picton. Prince Edward County, Ontario

Generation Nine

509. Vincent Conforzi #70147, b.658

He married Lucie (unidentified) #187882.660

510. Garry Conforzi #70148, b.658 d. before 2016.658
511. Jacqueline Conforzi #70149, b.658

She married Paul Clayton #70150.658,660

512. Kim Boyd #70152, b.658

She married (unidentified) Imough #70154.658

513. Andrew Boyd #70153.
514. Jenna Boyd #70160, b.658
She married (unidentified) Mihajlovski #70162.  

515. Amanda Boyd #70161, b.  

She married (unidentified) Czaplicki #70163.
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ONVS Deaths, ref. 005911-1896; c/d: Hemophilia, five days; Informant: William C. BURLINGHAM, Wallaceburg.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 012761-1898; Witnesses: Edgar P. HOUCK?, S.H. HOUCK; both in Picton.
1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 031886-1920; c/d: Myocarditis and intestinal paresis, eight days; myocardial failure; Informant: John HUBBS, Nephew.
1851 Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Deaths; ref. 030008-1936; c/d: Apoplexy, senile degeneration; Informant: Miss Carrie CLARK, Sister, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029362-1923; c/d: Carcinoma of breast, four years; Pulmonary metastasis; Informant: Mrs. J. G. WILLIAMS, Picton, Sister.

Details from death record.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-08021.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 008051-1875; Witnesses: Amelia MCMECHAN, Jane WASHBURN; both in Picton.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 032819-1918; c/d: Jaundice, one week; cardiac failure, two days; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.

1901 Picton census; age/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010524-1887; Witnesses: Herbert BRANSCOMBE, Lillian BRANSCOMBE; both in Hallowell Township.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009569-1879; Witnesses: Stephen and Eve TERWILLIGER.

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009939-1878; Witnesses: Herbert BRANSCOMBE, Mary E. SIMES?, both in Hallowell.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009259-1877; Witnesses: George WEEKS?, Jnr., Cherry Valley; John FRALEIGH, Bloomfield.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 02970-1921; c/d: Myocarditis with dilatation, three years; Informant: J.W. BRANSCOMBE, Husband, Bloomfield.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010511-1886; Witnesses: Jennie MCCULLOUGH, Mary E. OSTROM; both in Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009425-1879; Witnesses: Ella VANDUSEN, E.B. MCMULLEN, both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028466-1927; c/d: Embolism on brain, Old Age; Informant: Helen ILLINGHAM, Niece, Wellington.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009950-1882; Witnesses: Z. HERRINGTON, Marietta HERRINGTON; both in Wellington.

1871 Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025253-1908; c/d: Valvular disease of the heart.

Ontario Canada Marriages; Witnesses: William THORN, William CLAPP.

1851 Murray Township, Northumberland County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 021929-1899; c/d: Dropsy, two years; Informant: Robert THORN.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027070-1917; c/d: Senility, years; Asthenia, months; Informant: Niles SEARLES, Wellington.

1861 Hillier Township, District 3, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 021936-1899; c/d: Ulceration of bowels with chronic diarrhea.

Details from daughter Sophia's 1873 marriage entry.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 015116-1892; c/d: Heart failure, eight weeks; Informant: Robert HUBBS; Hillier.

Details from second marriage record, 1870.

Birthdate from death information, 1929.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030329; c/d: Broncho-pneumonia; Influenza; Informant: M.B. CLARKE, Grand son-in-Law, Wellington.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028935-1916; c/d: Apoplexy, two days; Informant: J.J. BROAD, Wellington.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029035-1926; c/d: Carcinoma of stomach, valvular disease of heart; Informant: Bernice HUBBS, Niece, Bloomfield.

1891 Manitoulin Island, Algoma County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

MAGRC, Gordon V. Smith HUBBS genealogy, 1981.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 009713-1870; c/d: Asthma, three years; Informant: George THORN, Farmer, Hillier.

Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10074.

Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10073.

Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10071.

Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10086.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028930-1916; c/d: Old age, La Grippe, four days; Informant: Joseph STAPLETON, Wellington.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 020987-1888; c/d: Syncpe from valvular disease of heart.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026354-1910; c/d: Valvular disease of heart, more than ten years; heart failure, instantaneous.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028146-1913; c/d: Catheterization of enlarged prostate, three years; cystitis from catheter, five days;

Informant: Earl B. THORN, Picton.

1851 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029824-1928; c/d: Old age and senile dementia, Apoplexy; Informant: Dr. D.S. LIGHTHALL, Son-in-Law, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, Block 58, July 2018; Image 18-07019.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030435-1930; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, mitral incompetence, cerebral thrombosis; Informant: George

HAYLOCK, Husband.,

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010361-1889; Witnesses: Mary B. THORN, Cleo THORN, both in Picton.

1861 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/assumed relationship.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, Block 58.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030481-1940; c/d: Coronary thrombosis; Informant: Mrs. A. WOOD, Sister, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, Block 58.


Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10053.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1872; Witnesses: Albert BABBIT, Hillier and Jemima? BABBIT, Wellington Village.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010375-1888; Witnesses: Alwilda WALSH, Margaret A. YOUNG; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027086-1924; c/d: Mitral incompetency, several years; nephritis and suppression of urine, several days; Informant: Martha BENHAM, Wellington, Wife.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 010521-1893; Witnesses: (none given).

ONVS Births, ref. 018390-1870 (Registered 1875)

Bowerman Bible, 1817; Ethel Cronk, 1939.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025991-1907; c/d: Carditis, exhaustion, six months.

ONVS Births, ref. 016815-1872.

Details from daughter Margaret's 1922 death record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 011324-1907; Witnesses: R.B. O'FLYNN, F. Maud MOORE; both in Trenton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026244-1910; c/d: Pneumonia, six days; Informant: Albro DEMILLE.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1901.

ONVS Births, ref. 027398-1878.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030383-1930; c/d: Pneumonia, two days; Informant: Mrs. DEMILLE, Wife, Bloomfield.

ONVS Births, ref. 027238-1878.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030385-1930; c/d: Acute dilatation of the heart; Informant: Joe ELLIS, Husband, Hillier.

Details from son Benjamin's 1919 marriage certificate.

1861 Woodbastwick, Norfolk, England census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Details from daughter Ila's 1907 marriage record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009868-1881; Witnesses: Herbert BRANSCOMBE, Hallowell; Mary S. HICKS, Hillier.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028880-1926; c/d: O... (illegible), several years; Apoplexy; Informant: Kenneth ROBERTSON, Son, Picton RR #8.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010514-1886; Witnesses: Gussie OSTROM, Picton; Mary E. OSTROM, Belleville.

1881 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010380-1889; Witnesses: Herbert GREENFIELD, Phoebe GEROW; both in Hallowell Township.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015027-1902; Witnesses: Samuel GARDNER, Emma FERGUSON; both in Sophiasburgh.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010499-1893; Witnesses: Russell SHARP, Phoebe GEROW; both in Hallowell Township.

1891 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship/birthplace.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016785-1908; Witnesses: Mrs. H.H. GRAGG, Mrs David CHISHOLS; both in Chisholm.

ONVS Births, ref. 031506-1889.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 901190-1932.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 004150-1883; Witnesses: Mary M. MORSE, Milton; David J. SHANNON, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029015-1926; c/d: Cancer of descending colon, two years; Informant: Mrs. D.J. SHANNON, Wife, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009674-1903; Witnesses: Ethel A. ARMSTRONG, Beetna (sic) ARMSTRONG; both in Trenton.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904, pages 875 - 884.

ONVS Births, ref. 018922-1872.

ONVS Births, ref. 01655-1874.

ONVS Births, ref. 026690-1876.

ONVS Births, ref. 025190-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 005720-1905; Witnesses: W.C.F. BLISS, W.D. BLISS; both in Ottawa.

ONVS Births, ref. 027369-1879.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 007839-1913; Witnesses: George C. KIDD, 994 King Street West, Toronto; Jane D.E. CLARKE, Pakenham, Ontario.

ONVS Births, ref. 031405-1886.

ONVS Births, ref. 030690-1888.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 006587-1922; Witnesses: Florence B. MASSACAR, Dalton HAWN; both at 5 College Street.

ONVS Births, ref. 031340-1889.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 003016-1917; Witnesses: James Bromley UNSWORTH?, Hildred Mary UNSWORTH; both in Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 018303-1875.

ONVS Births, ref. 027364-1879.

ONVS Births, ref. 029861-1883.

ONVS Births, ref. 031534-1886.

findagrave.com, June 2018; Mount Pleasant, Toronto.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016263-1904.
1901 Wellington Village census; age/birthdate/place/relationship.

Details from daughter Hilda's 1946 death record.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018066-1907; Witnesses: Clay JACKSON, Hillier; Norma CLARK, Belleville.

ONVS Births, ref. 029956-1882.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 901252-1935.

findagrave.com, June 2018; Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 005555-1916; Witnesses: Sarah CLARK, Wellington; Sarah J. ROBINSON, 3 Constance Street, Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 0135191-1885.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028198-1913; c/d: Typhoid fever, 21 days; paralysis of heart; Informant: Hiram HUBBS, Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 028888-1893.

ONVS Births, ref. 035421-1900.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section P, Block 710A.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010440-1893; Witnesses: John H. and Emma TAYLOR; both in Wellington.

1881 Barton Turf, Norfolk, England census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section P, Block 710A.

1901 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010575-1892; Witnesses: William G. DUNKLEY. Albert W. DUNKLEY; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 025323-1877.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028925-1926; c/d: Cerebral apoplexy; Informant: Anna Laura CLARK, Wife, Allisonville.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027549-1925; c/d: Aorta aneurism; Informant: Thomas CLARK, Brother, Consecon.

ONVS Births, ref. 025413-1877.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019050-1897; Witnesses: John ROBERTSON, Madoc; Frank E. WRIGHT, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 027472-1878.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010502-1894; Witnesses: Mrs. E.H. RORKE, Miss A.M. RORKE; both in Hallowell.

ONVS Births, ref. 025377-1877.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 902249-1932; Informant: Armita Amelia DAVIS, Aunt, Picton.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 501784-1887.

BCVSI Deaths, ref. 1960-09-013349.

findagrave.com, Riverside Memorial Park Cemetery, Regina.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 017809-1909; Witnesses: Lyle K. LEAVENS, A.J. LEAVENS; both in Hillier.

1891 Hillier Township census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 030842-1888; Informant: George HUBBS, Farmer, Hillier.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026798-1914; c/d: Pulmonary tuberculosis; Informant: J. Orville CLARKE, Govan, SK, Husband.

Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10220.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016750-1917; Witnesses: H.B. WALLBRIDGE, John H. WALLBRIDGE; both in Rossmore.

ONVS Births, ref. 032179-1896.

ONVS Births, ref. 020682-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 029960-1882.

ONVS Births, ref. 0315330-1886.

ONVS Births, ref. 030695-1888.

1861 Murray Township, Northumberland County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029314-1923; c/d: Valvular disease of heart, two years; Apoplexy; Informant: Henry PETTINGILL, Husband, Wellington.

ONVS Marriages, Witnesses: R.C. FRAIN?, Hillier; Julia CHISHOLM, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016843-1908; Witnesses: Mrs. V.H. EMORY, A.D. EMORY; both in Picton.

Details from 1881 census; image very poor quality.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 016773-1927; c/d: Myocardia failure, amputation of breast for carcinoma; Informant: Nancy ACKERMAN, Sister, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018, Image 18-08027.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 014964-1890; c/d: Pulmonary Phthisis, eight months; Informant: Mrs. HYATT, Wellington.

Wellington Cemetery, August 2017; Images 17-10397, 17-10398.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027623-1925; c/d: Carcinoma of intestines, several weeks; Informant: Percy BURNS, Picton, RMD #8, Son.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-08027.

1911 Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027244-1912; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis, three years; Angina pectoris, one week; Informant: E.A. TITUS, Wellington.

Birth details from 1887 marriage record.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029741-1928; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, several years; arterio-sclerosis; Informant: L. WADSWORTH, Milford, Nephew.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 010480-1887; Witnesses: Wm. A. ANDERSON, Mary A. PETTINGILL, both in Hillier.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 023274-1913; c/d: Pulmonary tuberculosis, one year; heart exhaustion, one week; Informant: E.R. GRIMMON.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section O, Block 576.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010509-1885; Witnesses: Joseph ROBLIN, Sophiasburgh; Nancy THORNE, Hillier.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

Details from 1875 marriage certificate.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 008111; Witnesses: Wilson SERLS, Wellington; Hannah SERLS, Wellington; Minister: G.J. DINGMAN.

1861 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census.

Details from 1875 marriage certificate.

Eldest son in 1851 census; aged 4.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029705; c/d: Right hemiplegia; arteriosclerosis; Informant: Janet Van Plegt?, Daughter, wellington.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010008-1885; Witnesses: Richard L. SMITH, Lena SMITH; both in Consecon.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1871; Witnesses: William MURPHY, William MCDONALD; both in Hallowell.

1891 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Photo and transcript; August 2016; (Image 16-5587, 5588)

Details from son William's 1896 marriage certificate.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 005806-1873; Witnesses: George HAGGARD?, Almido M. SHURN?, both in Belleville.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 029999; c/d: Hypostatic pneumonia; fracture, right femur, chronic myocardial disease; Informant: Sophia HUBBS, wife.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029025-1932; c/d: Carcinoma, abdominal; hypostatic pneumonia, Phlebitis; Informant: Mary S. CLARK, daughter, Wellington.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 008041-1875; Witnesses: Albert MCDONALD, Ada. M. MCDONALD, both in Hallowell.

1851 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 014685; c/d: Phthisis Pulmonalis, 2 years.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010496-1887; Witnesses: James C. BANHORN, L. VANHORN; both in Wellington.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 017639-1939; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis; myocarditis, senile; Informant: Olive S. DEAN, Daughter, Caledonia.

ONVS Births, ref. 009496-1871.

ONVS Births, ref. 018292-1874.

ONVS Marriages, Manitoulin, Ontario.

ONVS Births, ref. 025100-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 027040-1879.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 008023-1875; Witness: Donald C. NILES, Colborne.

BC Vital Statistics Index.

ONVS Marriages; ref.009903-1881; Witnesses: Edward A. TITUS, Hallowell; Lizzie TITUS, Hillier.

1851 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship.


1871 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 004565-1876; c/d: Typhoid Fever, two weeks.


Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier; NOV 2018; Image 18-10156.

ONVS Births, ref. 009390-1871.

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025118-1906; c/d: Pneumonia, about one week; Informant: James P. THORN.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 011068-1896; Witnesses: Cora J. DORLAND, James P. THORNE, Jr; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030464-1937; c/d: Angina Pectoris; Myocarditis, Endocarditis; Informant: Gordon CAHOON, Brother, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028775-1916; c/d: Cerebral Thrombosis, six years; pulmonary edema, two hours; Informant: Mrs. J.P. THORN, Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section E, July 2018; Image 18-06581.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 010419-1895; Witnesses: Thana THORN, Maggie THORN, both in Picton.

GenWeb Cemetery Project, Glenwood Cemetery.

ONVS Births, ref. 025335-1877; date crossed out.

ONVS Births, ref. 025432-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 029739-1882.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012634-1897; Witnesses: William VIPOND, Montreal; Ada LOWDER, Hallowell.
1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 014571-1885; c/d: Cardiac weakness from premature birth, one week; Informant: James P. THORN, Merchant, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 029886-1887.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 012774-1913; Witnesses: William Earl RINGER?, Dorothy May BEAVIS, both in Picton.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-06846.

ONVS Births, ref. 031633-1889.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 015362-1920; Witnesses: Margaret MOORE, J. LIVINGSTON, both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 025080-1877.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028113-1921; c/d: Tuberculosis, four years; Informant: George HAYLOCK, Father, Picton.

Albury Church Cemetery images, October 2019; Image 19-05216.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029886-1939; c/d: Chronic degenerative myocarditis; Informant: Roy ANDERSON, Son, Belleville, RR #1.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010577-1887; Witnesses: W.W. ANDERSON, Ameliasburgh; Miss THORN?, Murray.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 014640-1917; c/d: Appendicitis, four weeks, Pyemia. two weeks; Informant: Charles BABBIT, Belleville, RR #1.

Albury Church Cemetery images, October 2019; Image 19-05220.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 006434-1945; c/d: Coronary thrombosis, diabetes; Informant: Mrs. Sherman BABBIT, Son, Con. 1, Ameliasburgh.

Silver Park Cemetery, Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada.

1881Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census.

1911 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015082-1899; Witnesses: W. Clayton HUFF, Edna W. FARLEY; both in Belleville.

Albury Church Cemetery images, October 2019; Image 19-05219.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028729-1933; c/d: Carcinoma of breast an metastases; Informant: Charles H. BABBIT, RR #1, Belleville.

ONVS Births, ref. 016781-1874.

ONVS Births, ref. 026463-1876.

ONVS Births, ref. 027235-1878.

ONVS Births, ref. 029322-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 029246-1890.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013210-1899; Witnesses: Martha HZZARD, Grace M. LOUCKS; both in Picton.

1891 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010072-1885; Witnesses: Jacob S. MORRIS, Edith C. MORRIS; both in Hallowell Township.

1871 Hallowell County, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028796-1916; c/d: Neuralgia, five years; starvation, two weeks; Informant: Leonard PALMER, Hillier.

1921 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 019031-1946; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis; chronic arthritis; Informant: Mabel Edna PALMER, Wife, RR #1, Hillier.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016777-1908; Witnesses: Everest C. CUMMINGS, Lottie B. WILSON; both in Belleville.

Hicksite Friends Cemetery, Bloomfield; August 2017; Image 17-10452.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 018061-1907; Witnesses: William G. HERRINGTON, Ethel M. HERRINGTON; both in Ameliasburgh.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030037-1936; c/d: Angina Pectoris; Informant: Ila CLAPP, Bloomfield, wife.

ONVS Births, ref. 028195-1894.

ONVS Births, ref. 028171-1892.

ONVS Births, ref. 043543-1912.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027069-1912; c/d: Under age and violent crying from birth, exhaustion; Informant: Lorne GEROW.

ONVS Births, ref. 030584-1888.

ONVS Births, ref. 029113-1890.

ONVS Births, 1904, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 006382-1929; Witnesses: Marion F. SAVAGE, 127 Farnham Avenue; Harvey P. HUBBS, 66 Indian Trail, Toronto.

ONVS Births, ref. 008669-1911.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 030743-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 02459-1876.

ONVS Births, ref. 031605-1886.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section O, Block 681.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012641-111; Witnesses: W.T. KOTCHEPAW, Fish Lake; Ena M. DELONG, Big Island; both in Sophiasburgh.

ONVS Births, ref. 030743-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 029268-1890.

1901 Hillier, Prince Edward County, ON census; age/birthplace/date.

West Lake Disciple Cemetery, Hallowell Township; (Image 16-4281).

Michigan Marriage Records; ref. 61377-1908.

ONVS Births, ref. 026656-1876.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section B, August 2018; Image 18-07984.

Eleanor Lindsay MacDonald narrative, 2003.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017003-1906; Witnesses: George GERMAN, Janet MCDONALD; both in Consecon.

ONVS Births, ref. 030745-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 030685-1886.

Age 20 when married in 1896.

ONVS Births, ref. 018291-1875; Informant: Robert HUBBS, Father.

Laura Reeves, August 2016.

Wellington Cemetery, August 2017; Image 17-10401.

Details from daughter Helen's 1928 marriage certificate.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 011019-1896; Witnesses: Addie B. CAMPBELL, Edith CAMPBELL, both in Picton.

Age 18 when married in 1896.

ONVS Births, ref. 027280-1879.

findagrave.com, 2017; Wellington Cemetery.

ONVS Marriages; ref. 013241; Witnesses: Bernice THOM, Louisa CHISHOLM.

Age 23 when married in 1899.

ONVS Births, delayed registration, ref. 501345-1951.

ONVS Births, delayed registration; ref. 501374-1951; Self Informed.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06195.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 019116-1910; Witnesses: Olive SHOURDS, Henry GREER; both in Wellington.

ONVS Births, ref. 029872-1882.

ONVS Births, ref. 029003-1893.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015754-1918; Witnesses: Theresa S. GREER, Wellington; C.K. MONTGOMERY, Hilton.
ONVS Births, ref. 027243-1878.
ONVS Births, ref. 029770-1882.
ONVS Births, ref. 031384-1886.
1911 Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 029761-1882.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 002978-1904; Witnesses: L.M. BERMINGHAM, Gertrude BOULTER.
1901 Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 021166-1919; Witnesses: Jim CAHOON, Elda MOORE; both in Picton.
1911 Bloomfield, Hallowell Township census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 035724-1898.
1921 Edmonton, Alberta census; age/birthplace/relationship.
Alberta, Canada Deaths Index, ref. 010722-1966.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1898.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 000373-1964.
Glenwood Cemetery, Picton; Section I, November 2018; Image 18-10795.
ONVS Births, Delayed registration; ref. 901317-1900.
SSDI, SSN 285-18-3042.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05858.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 901410-1925.
The House of Ostrander; The Ostrander Family, Manly Ostrander, 1942.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06105.
1921 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Births, ref. 035743-1898.
ONVS Births, ref. 034912-1901.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026777-1919; c/d: Stillborn,.
Albury Church Cemetery images, October 2019; Image 19-05217..
ONVS Births, ref. 031557-1888.
ONVS Births, ref. 034409-1891.
Albury Church Cemetery images, October 2019; Image 19-05215.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 017801?-1912; Witnesses: Burton D. FOX, Rednersville; Anna? E. ANDERSON, Rossmore. (poor copy on image).
Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904,.
ONVS Births, ref. 034434-1891.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1901.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 011596-1925; Witnesses: F. Sherman BABBIT, Ameliasburgh; Ruth CASE, Belleville.
ONVS Births, ref. 039290-1905.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019216-1930; Witnesses: Allan WEESE, Eleanor WEESE; both in Carrying Place.
ONVS Births, ref. 029932-1883.
ONVS Births, ref. 030862-1885.
ONVS Births, ref. 030769-1888.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 501783-1959.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 502428-1968.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019330=1930; Witnesses: K.J. CAMPBELL, Norma I. HENDRY, Wellington.
1911 Red Deer, AB census; birthdate/place/relationship.
The Vancouver Sun (Vancouver, British Columbia), 09 AUG 1994, Death Notice for Albert WILTSE.
ONVS Births, ref. 042168-1910.
ONVS Births, ref. 043570-1912.
ONVS Births, delayed entry; ref. 001954-1955.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019333-1923; Witnesses: Emelia L.A. GARDNER, Consecon, # 2; Nettie L. CARLY, Consecon, # 2.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028975-1931; c/d: Pneumonia, lobar; Informant: William HUBBS, Father-in-Law; Bloomfield.
ONVS Births, delayed entry; ref. 001235-1953.
Burr Cemetery, Image and transcription, OCT 2017; Image 17-12159.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 021122-1919; Witnesses: Paulie A. SQUIRE, Valentine SQUIRE; both in Allisonville.
ONVS Births, ref. 034599-1898.
ONVS Births, delayed entry; ref. 901768-1928.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 017882-1925; Witnesses: George D.E. Alton MCHENRY, Consecon; Hilda WRIGHT, 224 University Avenue, Kington.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 021020-1929; Witnesses: Gerela HUBBS, Bloomfield; Alma HAYDON, Hillier.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 502801-1981.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 021038-1929; Witnesses: Miss Mabel McCARTNEY, Wellington; Clarence HENDRY, Bloomfield.

ONVS Births, ref. 030764-1888.

ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 501906-1955.

1910 Isabella, Michigan census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Indiana Death Certificates; ref. 69-015577; c/d: Cardiac Systole, Myocardial Failure.

Michigan County Marriages; Gratiot 1904-1918; ref. 4116-1917.

ONVS Births, ref. 034321-1891.

ONVS Births, ref. 017079-1912; Witnesses: C.G.W. WILLIAMS, Consecon; J.C. READY, Hillier.

ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 1900.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 043162-1926; Witnesses: R. Glenn DAVIDSON, Kenora; Addie SOLOMON, Brighton.

ONVS Births, ref. 029813-1887.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 020505-1911; Witnesses: R. SHAW, Ellen DAVIDSON; both in Toronto.

1911 Toronto, York County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 042478-1892.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 003577-1916; Witnesses: Gordon Hilborn FORFAR, 255 Garden Avenue; Norma PHILLIPS, 315 Sunnyside; both in Toronto.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 004365-1920; Witnesses: Hazel M. BOYLEN, Margaret F. FORFAR; both in Toronto (Norma's sisters).

ONVS Births, ref. 028392-1926; c/d: Still-born; Informant: Bessie N.M. HICKS, Mother, Bloomfield.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030407-1929; c/d: Cholera infantum, Informant: Reuben HICKS, Father, Bloomfield.

1921 Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Belleville Cemetery, Hastings County, Ontario.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 022405-1942; c/d: Stillborn; Informant: Gerald Colin HUBBS, Father.

ONVS Births, ref.043728-1912.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026912-1914; c/d: Pneumonia, 4 1/2 days; Informant: M.B. DELONG, Demorestville.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027192-1924; c/d: Acute gastritis; Informant: John DELONG, Demorestville, Father.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026247-1910; c/d: Very large child, still born, difficult instrumentality delivery; Informant: Andrew VANCLEAF.

ONVS Births, ref. 042318-1908.

ONVS Births, ref. 040340-1909.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 020331-1936; Witnesses: F.E. BAKER, Carrying Place; Alice SIMONDS, Consecon.

2016 Kindersley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

1921 Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Belleville Cemetery, Hastings County, Ontario.

ONVS Births, ref. 042127-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 042128-1910.

1916 Kingsley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

Aged 18 when married in 1928.

ONVS Births, ref. 042115-1910.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 026259-1910; c/d: La Grippe.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026247-1910; c/d: Very large child, still born, difficult instrumentality delivery; Informant: Andrew VANCLEAF.

ONVS Births, ref. 042318-1908.

ONVS Births, ref. 040340-1909.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 020331-1936; Witnesses: F.E. BAKER, Carrying Place; Alice SIMONDS, Consecon.

2016 Kindersley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

Aged 18 when married in 1928.

ONVS Births, ref. 042127-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 042128-1910.

1916 Kingsley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

Aged 18 when married in 1928.

ONVS Births, ref. 042115-1910.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 026259-1910; c/d: La Grippe.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026247-1910; c/d: Very large child, still born, difficult instrumentality delivery; Informant: Andrew VANCLEAF.

ONVS Births, ref. 042318-1908.

ONVS Births, ref. 040340-1909.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 020331-1936; Witnesses: F.E. BAKER, Carrying Place; Alice SIMONDS, Consecon.

2016 Kindersley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

Aged 18 when married in 1928.

ONVS Births, ref. 042127-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 042128-1910.

1916 Kingsley, Saskatchewan, Canada census; age/birthplace/relationship.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section CE, Block 171C.

findagrave.com, Hillside Cemetery, Medicine Hat, Section C, Block 149K.

Aged 18 when married in 1928.

ONVS Births, ref. 042115-1910.

ONVS Deaths; ref. 026259-1910; c/d: La Grippe.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026247-1910; c/d: Very large child, still born, difficult instrumentality delivery; Informant: Andrew VANCLEAF.
ONVS Births, ref. 038755-1906.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
ONVS Births, ref. 042108-1910.
York County Birth Registrations.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. B17129-1709272.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.
British Columbia Death Index, ref. 1982-09-017344.
ONVS Births, ref. 055948-1908.